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COX DEATH TESTIMONY HEARD
.HOME
TOWN
TALK

By eddy
The whole town ought to turn

out at the airport Sunday afternoon
to welcome Cromwell Airlines to'
the city.

The handsome 8tlnston mono-
plane will arVlve at 11 a. m. The
big turn-ou- t, however, U planned
for 1 p, m.. when flight to San
Angelo and San Antonio will start.

Pretty good service! You may
hop dOwn to San Angelo In one'
hour, to San Antonio In three and
Houston In five hours, fifteen min-
utes,'

Plans are now In the making for
Big Spring to make Itself known
and felt at the eleventh annual con-

vention of the WestTexas Chamber
of Commerce In Abilene the lost
three days of this month. Holding
the convention so neatby ought to
enableus to send a thousandresi-

dents of the biggest town between
Abilene and El Paso'to the meet-
ing. Those conventions are coming
more and more to be devoted to
considerationof Important prob
lems confronting West Texas. But
a certain amount of good fellow
ship, of and celebrating
Is necessary or the thing would not
be truly expressive of the fcllngs
of West Texans.

Our neighbor, Sweetwater, Is to
be congratulated on phenomenal
growth during the past decade:
jumped' from 4,307 to 10,844. They
also need to be congratulated on
making a thorough count of the
present population.

You're liable to be surprisedwhen
tlie offllcal announcement of Big-

8pilng population Is made. And
yuu'll be complimenting the Cham-be-r

of Commerce for its work In
this connection' when the popula-
tion Is determined. It won't be
long now.

One thing we're all liable to have
to admit; we're living In no vil-
lage any more.

t

WindstormAt
Abilene Wrecks

McMurry Gym
AUtLK.NK, Tex, May 6 .!)

A nevnre wind Sturm struck
Alrflenc today, a maximum ve-
locity of 06 miles being record-
ed ut the weatherbureau. An
Instrumentat thn airport show-
ed u velocity of 100 miles an
hourwhen It went out.

The storm demolished the
roof and two walls of the $10,-OS- 0

gymnasium at McMurry
college. Some tiles were blown
from the roof of the Hilton ho-

tel und fell through a sk light,
striking several persons. None
was Injured seriously.

The gauge at the weatherbu-
reau showed, that (he wind
blew at thn rate of St miles an
hour for five minutes. It was
the strongest wind recorded
'here binoe May 8, 1892.

From Uttt a. lit, to 12:15
p. m, the city was In darkness
causedby sand blown Into the
air by the strong wind. Thn
atoriii camn froiir'the southwest.

Ha estimate, of the damage'
t was Immediately had.

FOUT WORTH, May 1 tT)
A wind that blew as hard as
OS miles an hour In spurts tore
down power and telephone lines
In severalparts of the city this
afternoon.

I

(HomeDemonstration
Council To Meet

fThere will bo a meeting of the
County Home DemonstrationCoun-

sel! at the court house here Satur--
Jay at ,2:30 p, m. Loucllle Allgood,
ounty agent,announced. All nrea-i-

lllints uiul secretariesof Hess com--
ttnunlty' Home Demonstrationdubj

ire urged to attend or to see that
i representativefrom each club s.

DR. McCQNNKIX DD3S,
JACKSONVILLE, FJa., May 6

JO Dr. Liocoln McConnell, for- -
mer policeman who turned author,
lecturer and mlnlstsr, finally be--

mlna-- pastor 'f many leadlnr
Baptist church In the south and
toutKwest, died, of, a hmrt n(tack
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CROMWELL
SCHEDULE

ANN0PCED
Big Spring 3 Hours

From SanAntonio;
Opens Saturday

Big Spring will be three
hours from ban Antonio and
five hours, IS minutes from
Houston while the busy man
may ride from Big Spring to
San Angelo In one hour and
from San Antonio to Kl Paso
In 10 hours IS minutes when
Cromwell Airlines, Inc., Insti-
tutes dally passengerairplane
senIce to this city Saturday.

Schedule
Decision of Carl Cromwell, presi-

dent and general'manager to ex-
tend his San Antonio-Sa- n Angelo
line to Big Spring was announced
by him htre Monday.

The new dally schedule was an-
nounced Tuesday. Planes will
leave San Antonio at 8 a. m., and
arrive at San Angelo at 10 a. m,
and Big Spring at 11 a. m, to
connect with Southern Air Trans-
port planes to El Paso. Return-
ing, the plane will pick up east-bou-

S.A.T. passengers from El
Paso, leaving Big Spring at J p. m.
arriving at San Angelo at2 p. m,
and at San Antonio at 4 p. m., to
connect with planes for Houston,
arriving in the port city at 6:17 p.
m.

S.A.T. snips arrive here at 11:25
a. m. from 'the west and at 3:10 j.
m. from the east.

Full privileges of the local nlr-po- rt

have been assuredCromwell
Airlines by Southern Air Transport,
wmen operates meneia. A

Plans are being prepared for-- a
gigantic gathering of Big Spring
people-- at the. afrVort Sunday af-
ternoon for a formal welcoming of
Cromwell Airlines to the city.

The first regular trip, however,
wiirbc nude Saturday.

Fares posted Tuesday by Crom-
well Airlines were, Big Spring-Sa-n

Antonio, $20; Big Spring-Sa-n An-
gelo, J5.

DruggistsWill

Go To New Mex.
In anticipation of attracting n

large number of New Mexico drug-
gists to Texas conventions to b"
held in Lubbock and Big Spring,
several drug metchants from thi.
state will attend the New Mexico
state druggistsconvention May 10
In Carlsbad.

Among those planning to nttn.l
the Carlsbad meeting arc Shln.i
Philips and W. A, Plummer of tin
Cunningham and Philips store,
Walter Adams of Forney. Jo'in
Weeks of Balllnger and Wai'rr
Cousins of Dallas.

i

RayJonesRites
Setfor Wednesday

Fuenral services for Ernest Ray
Jones, who died here late Satur
day from wounds alleged In a mur-
der complaint to have been inflict
ed by C. C. Chambers, will be held
from the Charles Cberley chapel
at 10 a.,m. Wednesday. His moth-
er, Sirs. Blalock of Birmingham,
Ala., arrived Tuesday afternoon.

J. W. Wright Owner
Of BatteryCompany

J. W. Wright Is owner of the
Service' Battery &, ElectrU Com-
pany and not R. L. Glaser, Mr.
Wright told The Herald Tuesday,
correcting a statement in a news
story published Moiday.

Mr., Wright's business, located nt
403 Runnels street. Is one of the
most modern of its type of any In
West Texas.

RepairsTo Howard
CountyJail Finished

Work or rebuilding and rcenforc-in-g

parts of the Howard county
jail has b,een completed by J. P.
Price, a representative of the
Southern Prison. Company of Son
Antonio."

Heavy countersunk rivets have
replaced the less secure type In an
effort to prevent another Jail
break such as occurred here In
April. After completing the work
here, Mr. Priceleft for Waxahachle.

LUBBOCK Summer meeting of
Wvea Texas pruggUta' Association
te be held here la August
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Anociattd frent Hhoto
A French o,lrl filer. Mile. Lena

Berntttln. ,hung up a new andur-ane- s

mark of SB hours, it minutes
and 85 seconds for women at Ls
Bourgat. France.

LARGE CROWDS
HEAR DR. PRICE

This afternoon at three o'clock
In the Methodist church n. special
service for women will be conduct-
ed under leadership.of Dr. Thurs-
ton B. Prlco of Lake Junaluska,
North Carolina, who is leading an
unusually successful revival meet
ing with that congregation.

Overflow crowds have been at
tracted by the preaching of Dr.
Price,, who combines scholarly
handling of the scriptureswith ex
ceedlngly forceful addresses. -- He. Is
a member of trio evangelistic staff
of the generalboard of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, south.

Services are being held at 7:43
o'clock each evening and will con-
tinue through this week.

CowboyBand To
AppearTonight

Sale of seats.for tonight's con-
cert of the Cowboy Band of .Sim-
mons university ,at high school
auditorium was brisk Tuesday
morning and members,of the Lions
club, under whose auiplos the
concert Is being presented here,
expected a capacity crowd to
greet the famous university musi-
cians at 8:15 o'clock this evening.

The concert Is being staged for
benefit of a fund to provide a
permanentsummercamp for Boy
8couts of Big Spring. The band,
which will sail from New York
early next month for a concert
tour of the capitalsof Europe, will
play the Identical program this
evening that It has prepared for
the trip abroad.

Tickets may be obtained at the
high school this evening.

GarageBurned At-Hom- e

Of J. T. Brooks
Garage at the home of JamesT.

Btooks, COO Johnson strrt, was
threatened fire Tuesday morn-
ing when power lines In rear of
the residence were severed by the
Miong wind and became shotted.

The fire department was called
to the scene and succeeded In sen-arati-

the wires to prevent fur-
ther damage. The building on
which wires fell was not damaged,
accordingto a report made bymem-bet-s

of tho ftro department.
,

Derrick" Program ,
CancelledBecause

Of BandConcert
There will be, no formal program

this evening at 8 o'clock, whin
lights and gas flare are to be turn-
ed on at the Jubilee Derrick, on
the court house block, as an ad
vertisement,of the Oil Mon's Jubl-le- o

to cb given here July 3, 4 and
5.

The,programwas dispensed wl)h
to 'prevent a .fcmfllcl with the con-
cert of the Cowboy Band at high
school this evening under auspices
of tho Lions club'for benefit of the
local Boy Scout camp'fund.

Leaders In the campaign to as-
sure for all wen and women' of the
oil Industry a good time here
thrOUKhoBt tVlS thnuMtnv o.l.Krn.
ilon expressed gratification at th
upppn peing accorded by local

business Bjsa. "
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THOUSAND
LIVES TAKEN
BY 'QUAKE
Oklahoma, Kansas,

Nebraska Struck
By Twisters

RANGOON, Burma, May 6
(AP) The Exchange Tele-

graph Agency said today the
entire town of Pegu had been
wiped out by an earthquake
and subsequent tidal wave,
with the number of dead
estimated at 1,000. The
town presentsa desolate pic-
ture, with public buildings
and homes destroyed. Prac-
tically the entirepopulation is
homeless.

KANSAS CITY. May 0 UP In-

vaded by toinudo winds for tho
second time In four days, the South-
west todsy counted a further toll
of two lives and thousandsof dol-

lars damage, exacted In Oklahoma,
Kansasand Nebraska,

Old Midway School
Will Be Auctioned

The Midway scUpol building, a
three room frame.structure that is
being replaced with a modern brick
building, will be sold at public auc-
tion In front of the Howard county
courthouse at 3 p. m., Saturday,
May 17, it was announced from the
county superintendent'soffice Tues-
day.

Voters in the Midway school dis-

trict passed a bond Issuo several
months ago that Is being used to
construct the new modern brick
building. The structure to be sold
at auction is located' approximately
six mllw east-o- Big Bprjag-o- n thi
Bankhea'd highway and may be in-
spected there by prospective pur-
chasers.

t
BASKBALL

American
Chicago .0 000400004 7 0
Boa tor .0011100003 10 0

Lyons and Riddle; Morris, Dur-
ham and Heving.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 4 02
New York 10 0 11 02

Feirell and Sewell: Pfbirras. Pen.
nock, Johnsonand Dickey.
St. Lou s ",00000001
Philadelphia , 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0

uray, Collins and Ferre : Wal--
berg and Schang.
Dettolt o 1

Washington 3 0
Sorrelll and Rensa;Mulberry und

Ruel.
National

New. York 2 0 4" 0 3 0 0 "

Pittsburgh ..20100006
Hubbell. Genewlch and Itni-n-n

Heving; Krcmer Stonerand Hems--
icy.
Uoston 310000
Cincinnati 1 100020

Selobold and Snohrer: Donahue
and Sukeforth.
Brooklyn 1000
Chicago 3 0 0 0

vanco and Deberrv: Blake ami
Hurnett.

Phlladelnhla-St- . Louis. ixutnonMl.
rain.

Is

Populntlon of Sweetwater Is 4,

It was announced from San
Angelo Tuesday morning by P. C.
Beard, district census supervisor.

This Is an increase of ISO per
cent since 1920. when the popula-
tion of that city was 4,307.

Mr. Beard announced DODulatlon
of Andrews county as 701. Sixty- -

MAY GUT 13,000
Reports from

sources Indicate, 1930 pop-
ulation of Big Spring may bo
more than 13,000, It Is known
that several hundred duplica-
tions could, be found and still
leme the total well ,ubote 1!,-00-0.

Official announcementof the
figure Ik expected from P. C
Heard, district governor, tha
week.

six, farms were Included In th
census of the entire county, - This
Is an Increase Of 100 ner cent over
the 1920 figure of 350.

DALLAS. Tex-- Mav S (JPi Th
population of Dallas Increased 101.-4-

during the Jastdecade, accord--
iiK 10 ugureareleased todayby tho
cchsb supervisors or this district.

GEORGEV. FINISHESTWENTY YEARS ON THRONE
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KJnc Georre V and Oiirrn Msrv
they look lodsy.(.nsets)will celebratompletlonof 3 yVYr'ron TrMuyT' COr""tl0n ,CWI," "" "

LONDON, May 6 WI-K- Ing George, celebrating the twentieth
wash'e first Um.'htt'T T "l0'"""5 Urnd lhe " at NewSarket today'd"timo"

meeting since his serious Illness of 1928-2-9.vefa,ea,,.anlatlendt0m""',,0and rt1" buslnew before 'beginningxJ'PlV? "1 the -- nnlverssry, and then parllet
been with the royal famuy for a

Plane Handy For

Kleberg Gets Papers
JVl. P asi

Large
si

U. S.Ranch
-

FORT WORTH. Texas,May 6 tTi
The famous King Ranch, said to

be the, largest In the United State,
near Kingsvllle, Kleberg County
may belong to the did ilays when
the Southwest was "cattle countrv'
but It Is equipped with all modem
tuuvciiicuces inciuuing special uc
livery air mall.

Throueh the couitesv of the
Southern Air Transport division. of
Amciican Airways, papers ana
magazines ate delivered dallv to
Caesar Klcbtrir as the Diane misses
over the Norias Ranch, which i.a
portion of the cxti-nsiv- estate,of
Hentiettu M. King. Copies of a
leading Dallas newspaper ate alo
delivered regularly to a news-stun- d

In Biownsville, In less than 12
hours aftei it leaves the speedlne
ptesses In the curly morning.

W. B. McAlister. pilot on thf
line, maintain

a special "news loutr" of his own
Two small boys, Warren and Gal!
Hedrlck, who live at u lonely mil-wa-

watering station, watch for I1I1,

plane to come qvei bringing thorn
papers. They aildtbss letteis of
thanks to "W. U. McAlister, Shin
86"

t
HONDO Work progressing on

new Gulf filling station.

The 1030 figures were 200,397 com
pared with 159,970 In 1920.

The population for Gi ruler Dal- -

las, including Highland I'uik ami I

University Park, udjolnlng munlcl
palltles, was 272.399. Highland 1'aik
had a population of 8.310 and Uni-
versity Park 3.050.

The percentage Incioaup fur Dal '

las proper was 03.8.
Figures for distiicts cliue to the'

city limits were not announced.

SAN ANTONIO, May G (.11 San
Antonio has exceededDallas in pop
ulatlon. This announcement was
made by A. R. Holschurer. tuprr-- j
visor of the census for Ran Anton
lo, today following aimouncemrht
from Dallas that tlint city has a
population of 200,397.

Jacksonville, 8,727, Inciease of
3.094.

Center, 2,511, increase of 073.
Timpson, 1,540, Incresse of H.
Carthage,1,645, Incresse of 279.
Beckville, 435, no comparative

figures.
Tenaha,591, Increase of 14.
Niagara Palls, N. Y.. 75.30G. In

creaseof 24,460, or 4&S per cent.
Pilot Point, Denton County,

1 'decrease395. '

SweetwaterPopulation 10,844;

Dallas Counts 260,397; Santone
ClaimsIts Total Will Be Larger

nt VniA a.kMH . ....

l

!

'long time.

April Receipts
At Post Office

SurpassMarch
l'ustal. jToelpls--. for Airll

hhfmed an Increunn of JJIT.7D
over March, 'according to fig-ur-

released today by K.. K.
I'ahrenkamp,postmuster. .

ItecelpU for March totaled
8I.4S0.I4, while those for April
reached (4,887.14. Total receipts
for April of this jear were
851&34 lower thun In 1929, while
March, 19S0, receipts w're only
S340J8 loner than thn corres-fiondin- g

month In 1929.
Figure for the four months

of 1930 aw, January, 85.923.88;
February, 84,440.97; March,
84.439.44; and April, 84.687.14.

Total receipts for the jear
81C.181.13.

1

Announcement J

Robert C. (Bobby) Camp-
bell, who for the past three
years has been associated with
the "oil belt" group of dally
newspapers now under general
dliectlon of Walter Murray,
Joined the editorial staff of The
Herald Tuesday.

Mr. Campbell succeeds Stan-
ley Norman, who after a year
of efficient service resigned to
join the oil and gas department
of the Fort Worth Star Tele-
gram. Mr. Norman planned
leaving this evening for Fort
Worth. Mrs. Norman, who has
been connected with 'the Al-

bert M, Fisher Company, will
leave Saturday evening to Join
her husband.

Hobby Campbell has served'
as editor of The Itnnger Times,
The Eastland Telegram and
moit; recently, The Mineral
Wells Index. He teslgned the
Utter post a month ago,

Campbell wll be In charge
of sport news, as well us oil
activities and general local
news. His efforts will be

toward the chief goal of
the newspaper to furnish a
full, fair .and Interesting dally
local news report to a grow-
ing list of readers.

Stanley Norman, who came
hetf las( April from the San
Angelo Board of City Develop-
ment, has made a host of
friends In the city who will'
Join The Herald in wishing him
success In his new poslton.

Mr. Campbell Monday night
was epllsted by the governors
of the Big Bprlng Amateur
Baseball Association as Its

succeeding
Mr. Norman, who has put
much time and effort into that
organisation.

WENDELL BEPICHEK.
Managing Editor.

.

ALPINE-Wor- k slatted on office
building to be erected on North
Sixth Street.

,. ... ...

r or w. household staff who h.d

Home Brew Plant

EquipmentWar Opens

Costs $195 Here
By BOUUY CAMPBELL

The news of the Supreme Court
decision that distribution, display
and sale of paraphernalia for
liquor and "home-brew- '' manufac-
ture, was Illegal under the Vol-
stead act, reached Big Spring today,

and passed like a gentle xephr.
In other words, the old reliable

bottle capper, crock, rubbersiphon,
deep brown bottles, and shiny caps,
are due to go. And with them. If
the words of Commissioner Doran
can be accepted, the expert home
brew king

But, Big Spring received . the
news lust as It received the news
several months ago that malt
would soon be on the taboo list

"What difference does It make,"
icmaiked one dealer, "everyone

SEKKH riUPI'KKSSION
WASHINGTON, May 0 UP

The government moved today
to suppress all sale of para-
phernalia for liquor manufac-
ture.

The drive is belnir undertak
en under the supreme court
decision yesterday that dis-
tribution of such equipment
was Illegal under the Volstead
law.

Prohibition Commissioner
Doran announced the step, say.
Ing the action of the supreme
court in upholding the seizure
of bottles, casks and corks In
Pittsburgh,on the ground that
they had been displayed to at-
tract' purchaserswho Intended
to .use them In manufacture
of Illicit liquor, gave the bu-
reau an effective weapon to
proceed against every large
concern producing such ar-
ticles.

After the big
'

dealers ore
"wiped out, Doran said the
bureau would "go down the
line."

home owner, renter and tent In-

habitanthas a set already."
Which la Just as good a way to
look at It as any.

One Still; Jt.95 '

At the present market quotations
one Interested in concocting one's
own supply, needs only J4.95 to
get started, Threp doren bottles
cost J1.D3; n six gallon crock, JlJSOj
a gross of caps, twenty-fiv- e cents;
a capper. $1.25 and twenty-fiv- e

cents worth of rubber tubing.
That Is the present market

quotation. But another dealer
that carries the articles In stock
has been studying the law of sup-
ply nnd demand for too many
years.

"They may stop public sale," he
explalued, "but the bootleggers
will keep on going and tho prices
will sail- - You cant keep the

(Continued on page Five) J

WITNESS TO
SHOOTING IS
QUESTIONED

"I Got Him," Defend-
ant Is AllegedTo

HaveSaid'
Special To Thq HraH

LAMESA, May
of an eye witnM "to

uiu muu snooting Of a. r.
Cox, cafe proprietor, was
heard today In district court,
where J. W. (Bud) Aiken is
on trial for murder.

Newton Allen, an employe
of Cox,' said that Aiken fired
one shot from a rifle and
then said, ''I got him."

Quarreled
Allen was the first witnessof lh

trial. Questioned by T. L." PtIm.
district attorney, he said that Cox
and Aiken, who frequently ate )a
Cox restaurant,had ntti-Mfe- i bua,
n candidateIn the city democraile
Primary election. v

..Aiken left the cafe, said ABe,
saying that "I'll be back In flfteesi
or twenty, minutes." He return
later with a rifle and askedwfcera
Cox was. said Allen. He fired OM
shot from the rifle, this resuUtec
In the deathof Cox.

Defense counsel. T. S. Christo-
pher, grilled Allen as to a possible
threat on Aiken's life Cox mkht
have utteredafter the quarrel."

The Jury was comDleted tbls
morning. It Includes nine farmers.
and three Lamesa mirchants; C
M. Borden, a T. Mitchell, C. Ai
Gullet, K. H. Strickland. J. P. Otfe--T

son, J. M. Ransom. A. ST Rl'daieR. .
L. Reed, A.H. Barlow, J. m John-
son, Nelson Pope. J. H. Pakerv ,

' - iv r

Sanitation Is :vr
Rotary topic

Need of a aanltrv'1nntnr ku.
was declsred to be very great Ky.
Dr. M. K.'Bennett. rhll-m.- n nt thai
sanitation committee of the Rotarjr
club, at Its luncheon Tuesdayat
the EpiscopalParish house.

"Big Spring is not as cieaa as
she should be." said Dr. Bennettj
He said greater care should hr,
taken In the Inspection of meatsold
here and that a trained man ought
to bt employed by the state and
county cooperatively.

Damon Deane has been appoint-
ed musical director for the club,
It was announced by the boardof,
directors. W,-- R. Dawes was a
guestof the club, With E. A. Kel- -
ley and E. E. Fahrenkamphe ap-
peared In a series of musical num-
bers. The first. Mr. Kellev ex
plained, was for the purpose of ex
pressing the "universalcondition ofj
woe" and the third a "feellne- - of
Joyousness." ,

Dr. Otto Wolfe, addingemphasis
to Dr. Bennett's statements con
cerning local sanitation conditions.
10m of several Instances he had on-
setved In which meat and milk un.
fit for human consumption hadbeen
sold here.

The Weather
West Texas: Partly cloady to

night and Wednesday cooler In
east portion tonight.

Kast Texas: Mostly cloudy,
showers and thunderstorms to
night and Wednesday; cooler In
iinrumrst portion tonight. Fresh
to strong southerly wlads on the
coast
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DOLLARS
Do

Double ', Dutjr

on
City Wide '

"Dollar Day"
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Next Sunday, May 11th, is
officially set aside 'all1' over
the land of ours to honor

Mothers

Choose your Mother's Gift
from tho new and beautiful

i accessories we ore showing
and she"will 'be proud of it be-

causeof the beautyand use-
fulness.

,23ags Costume Jewelry
linens Hosiery and

Gloves
We have a beautiful line of

; MOTHERS DAY CARDS
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T. & P.

SShrefeport

H

ft?

sden filers

J. & W. FISHER
IIIE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Directly East Of Court

Standings,
'GAMES

League
Barbers Richco.

Texas-Leagu-

Dis Houston.
F&ij "Worth Beaumont
VWlta Tails Antonio,

SlMreport Waco.
Aaierlcan League

Chisago Boston.
StJiLoula Philadelphia.

Washington.
Oereland New York.

National Leagu
at Cincinnati.

BMkl-- n Chicago.
iNes? York Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia Louis,

tjEAGDE STANDINGS
City 'League

Club
Rlclico
nkk.(DMWCt.

uosocn
Bankers

Club

i A

House

City

W L

Texas League
W

that

. .J 1.WU

16

15

.500

MOTHER
of yours
will be

1930

Wichita Falls 14 10

Beaumont --. .. ..13 10

Fort Worth .. 11 13

Waco 11 14

; Dallas 10 13

San Antonio 8 18

"SL

American League
"'Club W L

Cleveland ., U 5
Philadelphia 11 5

Washington 11 6

Chicago 7 7

St. Louis 6 9
New York ...... 6 9
Bestoh ,: 6 12

Detroit 6 14

National League
Clu- b- W L

Pittsburgh 10 6
New York . 8 5
Chicago ...'. i..ll 8
Brooklyn 9 7

I Boston 7 7
Cincinnati 7 9

d "
u

'.

i

Lculs C 12

Philadelphia 5 10

533 GOLFERS SPLIT MATCH

233

.000 DALLAS. May S. M. U.

.000 and T. C V split In their
gclf match here yesterday, the
Mustangs taking the doubles and

Frogs ; .

.UW ,

deliehtocl with

' FLOWERS
.,.,They made Mother's Day popular.
ougni not lo a substitute
Place your order with us once and delivery
will be made on Mother's Day. . .noxt Sunday
. ...uemember, we cannot accept telegraph or-
derson next Sundav!
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Bankers Bow To Hard
Hitting By 'Cosclen

Club Monday--

After two previous cffortai
that resulted in failure, Cos

den's Oilers finally cracked
! the win column In the Big
Spring city baseball lobp
downing-th-e BankersMonday
afternoon 8 to 0.

Cosdcn's nine is a much
improved ball club over the
one tlfat took a serious lick-
ing from the Barbers in the
opening game, but it still
lacks the punch to consist-
ently wallop such outfits as
T. Si P. Laundry, Barbersand
Richco.

,. LAUNDRY T V

The Laundry and T 1

battle thlm attrrnoon at 3:30
. o'clock. Will Wood, the tensa-tlon- ul

railroad Irft handerwill
probably face Crouch, Tln&ley

or Young for the Laundry.
Although T 1 ha not won

a ball ran to date, both lta
lowws harp been to league lead-r- n.

Laundry won one and
lost one and consequently wlU

be scrappingto put additional
Italian on the correct tide of
the standingsheet. .,

By virtue of the victory Monday,
Cosden hopped aboard the band
wagon with a percentageof .333,

There ate only two clubs, RAP
and Bankers remaining that have
genues. Watts Gunn and Ronald
not dented the old perceneagv
column.

Neither Anderson or Lourimore,
Bankerhurlers, had much luck

againstthe refiners. However,
and mechanical flaws of

Banker fielders had considerable to
do with the plastering.

Glenn Wllklns, former Barber
pitcher who has just joined Cosden
and Potter,a southpaw who pitched

1
part of last season In the West
T.H lami. tiArt tlttl tmuble

.383 '

urlth it-- wonV TnltMnr'rtankars. Civ- - i

563 ing up only five hits In six Innings.
.458 In the second Inning. Bankers
.440 1 threatened to score after West
.435, doubled and advanced to third on
.303 Edwards'hit. However, therewere

'two out and West attempted to
(make it nil 'the way and was cut

w'off at ,he pU,e by "ne throw'
from center.

,688 B. Adams, Cosden's new left
M7 fielder, proved of considerable value

jin hawking ball. He was credited
"Mwlth a total of four 'put-out- s and
400 , ., two were'hardchances 'for

.300

Pet
.625

.338
J00
.438

433

has

two

most any gardner.
COSDEN AB R H PO A E

IB. Adams, If 3 1 1 4 0 0
Martin, as 3 1 1 0 4 "0
Harwood, 3b 4 10 10-- 0

Burns, cf 3 3 2 1 1 0
Baker, lb 3 1 1 "7 0 0
Clotheir, rf 4 1 1 2 1 0
White, 2b :i 0 0 0 3 0
Wallace, c 3 0 0 3 0 Q

Wllklns. p 2 0 1" 0 0 0
Potter, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
W. Adams, 2b ... .2 0 2 0 0 0
T6TALS 29 8 9 18 9 0
BANKERS AB R H, PO A E

West, 3b .301111
Edwards, rf 3
Thurman, 2b 3

',615 one singles, and the three jiefeVi ju . .2

send

at
.

'

.,r,t. --

0 2 10 0
0 0 12 0
0 1112
0 2 6 0 0

F. Payne, cf 2 0 0 10 0
McCoy, If 2 0 0 1 0 0
Anderson, p 1 0 '0 0 0 0
Lourimore. p 1 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 21 0 5 18 4 3
Hit for White In Third.
By Innings:

Cosden 2 0 2 0 2
Bankers '0 0 0 0-- 0 O 0

Summary: Three base hits, Cto-- .

thler and Burns two base hits, Ba--i
ker. B. Adams and West; sacrifice
hits. Martin: stolen bases. B. Ad- -

lams 2, Martin, Harwood 2, Burns
'.3, Baker, W, Adams, Hefley 52;

struck out, by Anderson 3, by Lour-
imore 2, by Potter 1; base on balls,
off Anderson 3; passed ball, J.
Payne; hits and runs off Wllklns,
four hits, no runs In four innings,
off Potter one hit, no runs In two
Innings, off Anderson, four and,
four In four Innings, off Lourimore,
five and four'lh two Innings; time
1:30; umpire Sain.

MAKES lOM MILE
TRIP ON SINGLE WORD

ST. LOUIS (INS). Although hej
'speaksbut one word of the EngJ
ilish language and that is "Good--
by" George Minln, re
cently completed a 10,000 mile trip
alone front China (o St., Louis,
where he was with his
father, John Mlnln, a former Cos-- .

sack. He came from Hardin, on
ho Siberian birder. i

WO.MANS BODY FOUND
CLUVPLAKD, 'May C UP) A

woman's body, with a rope around
the neck, a deep cut in the head
and wrapped In a man's overcoat

I wo.1 found In an old and deserted
i theater heretoday.

Apparently'it had been therefor
I ucvcntl'daysV'

TOT B0 MTUNaTlCXAa DAILY HDULC.
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Bobby Campbell Is
Secret&y Sid i

1 reasurer
Election of George Gentry per

manent president, Bobby Campbell
as secretary-treasure-r, decision to
split the playing season and set- -

Mlenunt of 'admission questions
a" Meeting or 'city leaguebaseball
were the main topics' considered at
rnatisjers tteld In' The Horakl office
Monday evening--.

Frtm now en all wnmen will be
admitted' free except!.: Sundays
when only wives' tit players mnd
their Immediate families ' will be
passed at the turnstHes. Further-
more; rigid enforcement of'the non-

transferable rule on elty' league
membership tickets, --will' be ob-

served "from now on. Players found
guilty of transferring their meny-bershl-

cards may be deprived uao
tof same without further notice, 'It
was decided. Alt managerswera
Instituted to notify their players
that carda must be presented at
the gate and'tnat men desiring to
attend the game, even though th,ey
arc members of anotherclub, must
have their mentbershlp cards. J
was pointed, out that a man on the
gate can not possibly remember
100 players and thereforeconfusion
may be avoided 'by strict enforce-
ment of the rules.

H:r rafter, all managersare re-

quested to odd a clause to their
ptaylng rosters that to the best oX

their knowledge the men listed are
eligible to play under the rules and!
regulatlons-o-f the Big Spring Ama
teur Baseball 'Association. This
request was made because of'the
fact that the board of governor
who 'nave responsibility of approv
ing all .contracts do not know all
men submitted and therefore ore
In the dark concerning their

The league secretary-treasure-r

was Instructed to purchase new
bases.

i

mis VAIKE
'OF GOtlF

By O. B. KeUer

The American "Walker cup team
always has a junior or "baby"
member sometimestwo of them
In which It usually differs from
the more conservative 'British Idea,
which Inclines 'strongly to seasoned
veterans of golf.

Our current international outfit
thus presents Donald 'K. Moe tf
Oregon, andthe'brtlll'ant youngster.
who hasyet to 'vote, W expected to
uphold gallantly the traditions

h'lmTy JessSweet-se-r
and Bobby Jones andt Roland

Mackenzie and'Watts Ounnwhen
Ihey were In the.romper role.

Jessand Bobby, 20 years old,
were infanrits In the first interna
tional match In 1922,"and played to-

gether In the foursomes, 'winning
handily. The next year at St. An-

drews, Jesswas the"only 7ungster
and did not 'fare to well, losing to
Cyril Tolley In the singles. while
he and Oulmet 'were defeated by
Tolley and WetHered In 'the four-jamee-s.

Sweetsertost again at
Garden City In the Singles"but he
and Harrison Johnstonwon in the
forusomes. Where Bobby and'W. C.
Fownes, Jr, lost.

That Incomparable pair of In-

genues, Watts Gunn and Roland
MacKenzle, took over the juvenile
role in 1926, the former winning
and the 'latter lostng'.tn the singles,
while Watts, paired"With Bobby,
and Roland, paired with Captain
Gardner, won In 'the 'foursomes,
Roland slnking'arWsng putt at'the

t green to eke out a'l-u- p victory
for his Side. , ? '--

In the 1B2-S 'eagaframent at ChU
cago. Watts and ' Roland were
paired, 'wrhnlag-- therr- - 'matches In
ringHa'fend'afto'Ore'foursomes en-

counter.
Now Roland Is one 'the team

again, taking the place of Sweetser,
who Is unable to make the long
trip; but Roland no longer Is play-
ing the Juvenile Internationa!
matches and has been 'voting sev
eral years.

And now It Is Don Moe, one of
the youngest 'players, if not the
youngest, who has played 'for his
native land In the biennial 'match
with thcBlrtons. Hevprobably:wlll
be paired with the veteranDr. O. F.
Wlllirnr.'hls Oregon compatriot, in
the foursomesVand great'thlngsare
expected of him in 'both sections
of the match.

But r fancy that neveragainwill
the somewhat serious business of
international iotf matches be
cheered by so sprightly and alto
gether engaging a "pair of young
sters as Watts nd "Roland. They
were the pets of the team, and
their solemn --senseof responsibility
to the outfit and their Dmbn-and- -
Pythlas'devbtloti'to-eacr-i other were
inspiring Ho observe.

After the match at St. Andrews
In 1920 I chaperoned 'the pair to
Parti for a llltle-vlel- t. At'the hotel
the attenntflt 'tHeMe that

JlHey were sailed 'them

fc
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STEERSFAtE
RORTSiN

MAI
. --4-.

(By Associated Pfcss)
Scnor Jacob"Atx of the Dallas

Steers was In great fettle today
as 'he sent 'his 'herd ttgainst 'the
pace setting Shrcveport 'Sports for
the second of their' series. A lit-

tle judicious revamping of the
Steers' lineup, believes Atz, Vas re--
spontlUlS'fpf the easywin over the
league leaders yesterday, by the
score of 9'to'l.

A big' fourth Inning In which
Dallas scored rlxnma largely ac
counted for the victory. Atx' prin-
cipal lineup changes were In send-
ing In 'the newest acquisition. Chill
UcDarfiel, first sacker from Little
Rock; and the veteran Hap Morse
on the' keystone sack.

The Bpoits'werethe only team In
the league to lose a game played
on home territory. Waco, host to
San Antonio, took a 'ten Inning af-

fair; Houston played before an en-

thusiastic home crowd to "shut out
the Beaumont Exporters:'and Wi-

chita Falls celebrated the drying
up of the rain soaked Spudder
field by beating Fort Worth. The
same teamsmeet In the came cities
today.

Beaumont, but recently heading
the field, slipping a bit .further
down the ladder, to fourth place
with Houston's 6 to 3 licking.
Five of Houston's six markers
were made in the fifth inning.
Btout held the visitors to seven
blows.

The Waco-Sa- n Antonio game
was a pitchers' duel, with Thorm-ahle- n

holding the visitors to five
hits, and finally taking the game
2 to 1 In the tenth. The - loss
clinched the San Antonio hold on
the lowest position In the league.
"The Wichita Falls Spudders, Just.!

a step behind Shrevenort and
Houston In the league 'standings.
celebrated home'run day for their
10 'to 3 victory over the Cats. Three
circuit clouts were good for five

"nY HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer
Connie Mack's PhiladelphiaAth-

letics have overcome the spotty
play that marked theirearly-seaso- n

efforts and vaulted back Into tho
lead In the American League race.

Al Simmons' fifth homer of the
season enabled the A's to register
their fifth successive victory at the
expense of the St. Louis Browns
yesterday, 4 to 3, in 12 Innings. It
was the'sheer power, rather than
the continuity, of the champions'
batting that beatthe Browns.

Victims of a vicious batting at-

tack at Boston, the Cleveland In-

dians fell 'back Ino a tie with the
Athletics for the league lead. Four
Indian pitchers were pounded for
23 hits as the Red Sox won, 18 to
3, vand snapped Cleveland's win
ning streak of six straight.

The Washington Senatorsuffer
ed their third straight defeat, los
ing to Detroit 3 to 1, In a pitcher's
battle between Lloyd Brown and
Lefty Hogsett.

Vernon Gomez, Pacific Coast
league recruit, gave up only five
hits as the New York Yankees won
their third straight game from the
Chicago White Sox. 4 to 1. Willie
Kamm's home run In ' the second
inning accounted for the White
Sox's only 'run.

In the National League, the New
York Giants went back Into-- first
place with a 9 to 1 triumph over
the Pittsburgh Pirates. Bill Wal-
ker Was the whole show for the
winners.

Cincinnati pounded Burleigh
Grimes for six runs in the first
five Innings and easily beat the
Boston Braves, 10 to 6. Horace
Ford hada great day at bat with
three doubles and a triple.

BL Louis and 'Brooklyn .had an
off 'day, and 'the Chicago Cubs
played only one Inning' of their
game 'with the Phillies btfore rain
halted hostilities.

BRITISH YLAN AIR MAP
Or 'RHODESIA AND SUB-Atf-

LONDON UP) Aerial mapping
of TUiodeila and the Sudan,plan-
ned by two English expeditions, la
expected to crowdlS yearsof ordi
nary work into 18 months.

It will 'be the largestaerial sur
vey ever undertaken. Nearly 100,-0-

square miles of unmapped ter
ritory will 'be covered and more
than 15,000 photographstaken.

A survey of 20,000 squaremiles
of he AngtoTEgyptlan Bundan will
be made for the 'Egyptian govern-
ment Irrigation department. '

"enfants dlable" and they called
me "papa dlable" and I thlflk that
more remarkable things happened
to those kids In four Mays 'than
were recounted by Mark Twain In
"Innocents Abroad."

The good old 'days the hardbus-
iness of golf Is getting no 'softer,
as tho' yearsgo by. And If eel some
way 'sure-

- that neveragain 'will our
Walker Cup 'team Include another
pair' of youngsters so whimsies!
Ttn-- Js6 lovable as Watts and 'Ro
land.

. ijuiaj .
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8aran II from the .Fair stableof Mrs. QrahamiFatrVartdtrbllt
Is en of th favored candidates for the Kentucky, derby at Churchill
Downs. Ky.

RoostersTake
OneSidedBout

' .

The Roosterswere In undisputed
possession of (first .place Monday
evening due to a 13 to 1 defeat'In
fllcted upon the champions of last
year, the Jellies, by the Orioles.
Fred Martin ' hurled ,for 'the victors
and with the exception of two hits
In the first inning by Bishop and
Bell that accounted for the lone
tun, he 'was Invincible. Orrly four
men got as far asMlrst base after
the Initial Inning.

Hutchins with two doubles and
Montgomery with a double and u
triple led the Oriole attack. Frnnk
Martin hit a triple in the sixth with
the bases full. Frequent passes'to
first by Jelly hurlersand numerous
miscues In the field contributed to
the huge scotc,

R H E
Jellies, .... 100000 1 2 6
Orioles . ... 0 2 4 1 6 2 15 10 4

Batteries: Gordon", Maxwell, and
Gentry; Fred Martin and Blevlns.

League Standing
W L

Roosters 3 0
Jellies 2 1

Orioles 1 1

Cubs 0 '.

FishesOf Life
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK As director of
laundries in 'Brooklyn a woman
will combat terrorists who have
been mulcting the Industry of
3250,000 or 'more annually. Mrs.
Rosalie Loew Whitney, wife of a
financier, mother and lawyer, is
servingwithout pay.

GARFIELD, N. J. Mayor An
Perrapato double opinion Little.

Capone nis squau
Arriving by boat from Havana,"he
found police and photographers
waiting at the pier In New York
because of a rumor that Oapone
was aboard. On his first vacation
in 12 years, lots of folks aboard
ship arid at the hotel toob the
mayor,for the gangster. He was
shunned and pestered.

MEXICO CITY Two women
with 32 living children each are
leading In a contest being conduct-
ed by the newspaper Excelsior to
determine Mexico's 'Mother
Queen," who will be crowned
Mother's 'Day.

OAKLAND, "N. J. There's much
ado in town of 800 about a
welcome sign up by thevtown
fathers. Originally it read: "This
is Oakland. Once there was In
dlana all over place." Some
pained grammarians objected
much that the authorities acted,
cleverly, they thought, but econo-
mically, .Quotation marks .were
painted before and after the sec-

ond sentenceas if It ,sorne
famous --saying. The controversy
has become 'more Intense. There
are threats to steal thesign.

" '

T. C. BEATS CENTENARY
FORT 'WORTH. Texas, May

UP) Texas Christian Unlyerslty
defeated Centenary at tennis .In
straight matches yesterday. S. M.
(J. plays here next Saturday. s
CHILDREN, RUNNING

CELLAR, ARE HILLED

SHERMAN. Texas, May
Funeral rites being arranged
today for Doris Fay Lowery, 0,
and Don William Lowery, 4,
dren of Mr. and Mrs Al Lowery,
who were Killed Saturdaynight at
Gunter, when struck by an auto
mobile as they ran across the
street toward a storm cellar, dur-
ing a heavy rainstorm. Lowery Is
city marahaj at Gunter. '

Phll'B. Boer of 'Paris,Texas, has
been .United 'States'marshal under
four ef lost five 'presidents.
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ALAN GOU-- 6
ASSOCIATED PRESS.SPCRTSEOtTO

1 happened to be between tho
fires of a debate the other evening
between a baseball and football
coach over the comparative ability
of Yale's Alble Booth In these two
sports.

Andy Coakley, Columbia's base-

ball tutor and a former big league
pitching star, opened tho argument
by asserting:

"Booth is a better bartball short-Sto- p

that he Is a football halfback.'
To which, Lou Llttln, Columbia'

new.gridiron head coach, replied:
''If he's about half ns good n

baseball playeras ho la on the foot-
ball field, he ought to be In the big
leagues."

And the argumentwent on from
there. Not the slightest disagree-
ment exists over Booth's - natural
athletic ability The Ell ace Has
now demonstratedas a sophomore
In the three separatesports that ho
has the stuff, the ability lo move In
the fastest company In brnnch
of activity to which he turns. Coak-
ley mny be right, taking all the
technique Into consideration, but
Booth's modt spectacular stunts
jeern reserved for the giidiron.

"Albie hasn't the weight needed
for football," Bald Coakley, but

Little's retore Is that Booth tuts all
he needs to go places and do
things on the giidiron.

Lateral passing, heretofore ex-

ploited by comparatively col-

lege football teams, will occupy a
much bigger place In the offensivo
scheme of things next fall, In the

thony Is a of Al of Lou He already
and doesnt' like It a bit, "a8 nau uoiumoia, worK- -

this
put

this
so

were

U.

TO

0 (IP)
were

chil

the

any

few

lng on laterals and plans to make
it an Important part of tlie team's
attack. . . .

"Lateral passing is sound as an
alternative,but not as a basic wea-
pon of football attack," remarked
Little.

"Hitherto, some teamsover-stresse-d

It Harvard, for example, seem-
ed to mo to rely on the lateralstoo
much nt , first but last year the
Crimson alternated this type of at.
tack with a good tunning game."

Little, after a number of years
of exceptional success at George-
town, is rehabilitating Columbia's
football fortunes and optimistic of
the prospects, Sound on fundament-
als from the days when he was a
star lineman at"Pcnnsylvanla, Little
has.moused now spirit on Morning-s'ld- o

Heights. He has two flre as-

sistant coachesin Arthur Sampson,
former head coach At Tufts, 'and
Herb.Kopf, old Washington & Jef-
ferson lineman.

Little expects to havo a better--
than-averag-e lino to start with next
fall' and one of the best backflcld
threats in the East with Ralph
Hewitt; who was something of a
sensation asu sophomoro last year.

ont.itoOaisxwapst'letaoinhrdlu
"You can onjy tench a college

football player so much In a given
space of time," remarked Little.
"He can bo drilled adequatelyIn all
the fundamentalsbut he won't bo
a slur unless he hasthe' Instinct to
do tha right thing In the right.
place. That faculty Is what has
made stars like Grango and Booth
standout above the rest. . , "

t
TARLETON WINS MEET

FORT WORTH, Toxas. May 0
tPl Amassing more points than
Its four rivals combined, John
Tarleton of Stephcnvllle won the
Junior College track meetat T, C.
U, yesterday with 80 points. North
Texas --Aggies came in second "with
28, Toxarksna scored 26 tattd 0 0

points, Paris took fourth with 9
points 'and'Wiehlta Falls was last,
ene tenth behind Paris.
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--ARADE
By BTANLKT ftORUAlf

SWAN SONG
r It is with a feeling of regret

tha", wo pen theio paragraphs to-

day. Our path leads in another
direction tills afternoon, Taut it's
not o rosythtlt Wo ''do not feel
reluctant to lc'aVo Big 'Spring. Old

Bports 0n "Parade wlth nl his
short comings hates to leavo this
city In which ho has tolled for
mora than ono ycai--. The past year
his been packed full of activity.

Tt hasseen Big Spring high school
weather the first year of OII Belt
competition and although It was
none too successful a season, bet-

ter things arc In store and the
Steers'heads are still up ready for
a battlel That'stho spirit that will
win and we hnte to leave so promi-

sing- tt future,

WATKK BUCKlh"
Hnwctcr, tho customerswill

probably soon forget .Sport On
Paradewi'h taeiu!ventnf tho

- famous Water Bucket which
wai founded In Mluerul Wells
under1 the ruldlng hand of It.
C. (Hobby) Campbell. The
Water Bucket s brimful of un-

usually bright humor spiced
'with reasoning. It's bound

to please- thn customres.

OUR REQUEST
To the high school students,ath-

letic directors and officials with
whom we havo enjoyed extremely
pleasant association, our last re-

quest Is that you offer our succes-
sor the same unstintedcooperation
that we have enjoyed. Wo know
that The Water Bucket is a square
shooter and that It will be his
plcasuie to serve in any capacity
for the good and advancement of
athletics.

This Is our swan song; and we
sing it unwillingly,

HELP HTM
When rext football season

rolls around, ve hope to see
the nnmo of tho BI-- ; Spring
Stsert among thr leaders.
However, don't be too eagerto
condemn th coach, thn play-
ers, thn snort writers, tho high
school faculty and Bill Olsen
for hIL thliiFH worth while are
not mined In n day, so to
speak. Wero wo to give

shot of advice, our
ntutement would nin something
like this: Rnther than blaming
tho coach hr-- the club does
not win, ourself as n
committee of one to do your
part. Sro that nil tho plujers
uro keeping regular hours, sro
to. it that no clrarelto.smokers
arc nllowtrd to ret uwny with
breaking trnlnlnc rules, but
above all lend th3 club your
moral support.

WORTHY CAUSE
Another thing, keep the city

baseball league on its feet. It's a
worthwhile Institution and one
that will eventually bring pleasure
to players and spectators,alike.
There'splenty of good clean sports
In Big Spring, but It takes some-
thing like an amateur baseball as-
sociation to bring out the best.

'

THEY'RE BACK
Coach Bill Stevens, Henry Rlch-bou-rg

and Buren Edwards are
back In Big Spring after watching
ono of the best itnerscholasttc
league track and field meets"ever
staged at Austin. Captain Ed-
wards entered two events, the high
and low hurdles. He ran In ,the
semi-final- s of the high barrier ev-
ent, but was not qualified for semi-
finals in the low hurdles. Ed-
wards easily led his heat to the
tapo in the low hurdles despite the
fact that ho tangled tup with one
barrier and rooted his nose in the
cinder path. Tho spill delayed the
Steer greyhound and consequently
his time was under that of second
and third place winners in other
heats.

SWEET HURDLER
Dont ret tho idea that Ed-,

wards Is not n sweet hurdler
for the bpy has cood form, a
nuignlflcnnt stride, but lacks
Just the final polish to win In
such stiff competition, a year
or two under n coUere track
coach nnil we firmly believe
Edwardswill show the way to
many of the now finished high

, school stars,

GOOD-BY- E

In ending this, our last column
under proscnt conditions, we take
occasion to express our apprecia-
tion to all who 'have contributed
to this space in anyway. We ap-
preciate tho cooperation tond-fe- cl

sure that flndlhg
wjll be a difficult task.

-

""

CHRISTIANS BEAT AGGIES
,FORT WORTH) Tex., May. 6 UP)
Rallying in the eighth to score a

couple of runs; Texas Christian
University took the opening of their
baseball scries from tho Texas 'Ag-
gies, 6 to 4, hero yesterday.

TEXAS DOWNS RICK

r- -

HOUSTON) Tex., May '6 OW
Rollton'a effective werk uv Uhe
pinches enabled the' Texas Leng- -
horn baseball nine to beat fWco
here Veerday a to 0V ' '

nf.
- XT , IJJ.M
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Smooth Bodied Oil
5 gals

Medium, Good flrad
Waste Paper I5;isets

Fast Colored Prints .

$3.23

3So
..10c

Smart unci hetiutldil p ittrrrn.
FastColored Towels 3 for . . .$1.00

20 by 40 Inched. Solid color tlndorwrmo
with unite double thrrud terry loop.

Men's Broadcloth Shirts, pro-shrun- k. . .$1.00
Splendid talus In good crude broadcloth

Men's Broadcloth Athletic Underwear $1.00
t. WaterPitcher and G attrac-
tive glasses 69c

Pound Bar Milk Chocolate and Peanut
i t. . . 29c

Men's Straw Hats $1.00
' Smart and cool.

StandardLL Muslin, 36 inch Wide. Heavy
and Durable 12c

rni'i-iunnr- '
m utiuuutii mi, t,i hiI TTEi

I

Miscellaneous Bargains
Lubricating

Oriinmcntul

H D

wKKf777717i

Sail Vat

pairs

Gunranted Innings.
Official

Shoes $5.95

Golf $5.95
ImiMo Miutrt.

foot Steel Reel
foot $1.00

... $20.95
l.lmlil Am-

ple double.

Golf Balls
OuanintetMl holes.

3rd

WARD'S

Aluminuin

Combination

WARD'S

MID

mmiMsLi

Baseballs

Baseball
comfortable

Fbhing

Water-proo- f

Mothers Will Recognize

The ValuesOffered
Here

Hand Embroidered Jap Silk Robo
pink or bluo .... . .$1.99

Baby Garters white, non-clast- ic 10c
HandEmbroidered Silk'Crepe

Moccasins,pink or bluo 39c
Mercerized Cotton white or

nude 3 for .50c
Flannctte Gowns or Wrappers, pink

or bluo trim 39c
Baby Rattlers 25c
Hygcia Bottles 3 for 19c
High Chairs golden, ivory,' green or

grey finish $2.95 up
Q-ti- Baby Gay tipped 60 to

tho box . .. i .21c
Hand embroidered baby dresses,

white batiste,nainsook and hand-
kerchief . .' 30c and up

Birdscye Diapers 27x27 inches
dozen $1.29

Threc-Picc-c Glass Jar bluo or
pink .' T .i . $1.00

Handy Commode pink or bluo $1.00
Mouth, bottle and nipples

complete set ...... 25c
Mcnncn's or Johnson'sBaby Powder

two cans , 39c
Folding Nursery Chairs $1.25
Baby Beds ivory or green

, . .$8.85 and $14.75
Infant's Rayon Bunny Bedspreads

pink or blue $1.00
Four-Plcc- o toilet pink or blue

$1.00
Rubber Sheets white, pink or blue

trim 19c and up
Crib Sheetsof white muslin

36x61 79c
Catchfall RubberBib pink or blue

trim 15c
Pillow Casesof White Muslin

14x19 15c

Washable-- Boat DrlU Dyed Trousers
,ou will want to buf tho limit of this SouthwesternSpecial

--- worlt tronvrs. 'Cut full nnd roomy for working comfort. All
htrnln points reinforced. IJmlt two to a customer.

32-Pic- rc Dinner Set .

rlcc fur 6. High (iitllt white Ant-rlc.-- ui Dlnnerware. Cle-r- r
and fasCilonalilr dexlgni tho pieces nre graceful andpractical. You xhnulrin'l rxnect to this set for less than

MO.oo ehewhei One .IJ.plece bet to "a customer.

and the Price

. $1-2- 5

27
League Hull.

Strong, blind), and
Shoes

, Sen and
9 Rod, and 50

linen lino
Tent .

umbrella tent. 9'i7'.
room for a IkhI and cot.

. 08c
100

Hose

bono

linen

Set
.

Wide

set

nifrHn

buy
,

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED5

.

rrrr lmtill' HH
I 11 K
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SPORTING GOODS
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ii
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Golf Set $6.75
Camas bag, drhcr, nildlron, nioshle, and put-- t

r. Ideal fur beginners.
Camp Cot $1.98

White canvas. Strongnnd durable.
Reclining Chair $1.98
Camp Stool 39c

White camax. Very comfortable.
Gasoline Camp Stove $4.29

Safe and economical, Quick action.
Croquet Set $1.98
Ball Bearing Roller Skates $1.00
Athletic Supporters .' 39c
"Professional Model"Bats $1.89

SUMMER-TIM- E FURNITURE
ce Bedroom Suite

$71.95
queen Anno Mille; genuine walnut ener; htrengUi nnd benuty are evldrnced In

eer Inch of this outstandingsuite. Vanity dreuMT. bed nnd chest of drawers, lte-duc-

from ?I3!).6. Scu Tills Suite In Our Window

BOW-BA- K PORCH FURNITURE

$18.85
Solid oak porch art. Water-proo- f lacquer finish grass greenon slutpcd sealswith re-

clining' backs. Orange, arm and sides. Chair rocker and seller are In this beautiful
lawn and porch set.

COUCH HAMMOCK AND CANOPY

$26.95
lirtudmlilc canop). Couch and canopy cocre! with bright striped sunfast duck,
(irern enamel steelstand., The most comfortable and enduring thing juu'll buy this
Mimiiier.

GLIDER .

$22.9$
llallbearlng glider Insuring trouble free and comfortable evenings ahead for the entire
Himmer. Sun fast covering ocr heavy upholstering that makes this the most comfor-

table glider on the market.

and GreggSts. Phone280 Big Spring
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Chrifi W.M.S. Has
Morithljr Meeting

Tho regular mpntlhy meeting of
tho Chstlan W. M. S. was held
Monday at the home of Mrs. J, I.
Prlchard.

Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough was the
leader. The program was as fol
Iowa: song; doxology; Lords Pray
or; short business period conduct-
ed by Mrs. Ferris; reading of
minutes; devotional, Mrs. Gal
lagher! partollers 6f the air, Mrs.
J. 1L Creath; Tho Place of Bible
Women In Evangcllstlo Tasks,
Mrs. Clay Read; Mother's pay
prayer, Mrs. J. It. Creath; hid'
den answers.

Refreshmentswere served to tho
following women: Mcsdamcs J, R.
Creath, I. D. Eddlns, J. R. Parks,
Clay Read, Earlo Read, J. A. Yar-
brough, Ferris, J. F. Kennedy, F.
R. Peck, O. Olcn, R. J. Michael, J.
r. Prlchard, Lee Wright, D. R.
Llndlcy, J. D. Williams, Gallagher.
Seven visitors were present.

i

St. Mary's Auxiliary
In RegularSession

i

Members of the St. Mary's
Auxiliary met In the parish house
Monday afternoon for regular ses
sion.

The study was on the chapter
"Money" In tho book "Christ In tho
Common Ways of Life," which Is
now being studied by the group.
Mrs. George Garretto let the dis-

cussion.
Those present were Mesdames

W. C. Bray, 11. D. Hllllard, Homer
Markham, W. H. Martin, John
Clark, V. Van Gleson, O. L. Thom-
as, Shine Philips, George Garrette,
D. L. Rlngler and R. LeFcverc.

Alpha Coleman New
Club President

The Commercial Club, organized
Friday evening at the High School,
elected Miss Alpha Coleman presi
dent Other officers were: Miss.
Lallan Wright, t;

Miss Elizabeth Northlngton, secretary-t-

reasurer.

The purpose of the club Is to
promote the Interest of the mem
bers, and high school students
majoring In commercial subjects.
In better organization 'and In a
feeling of unity.

The club Is planning a banquet
i to be held sometime In the near
future.

1

jFive Bridge Clubs
Will Meet Tomorrow

Flvo brldgo clubs will meet to-

morrow afternoon. They are as
follows: Triangle, Ideal, Entre
Nous, Three-Fou- r and O. F. F.

Triangle Bridge Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Fox,
1602 Runnels otroct.

Ideal Bridge Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Scth Parsons,
408 Lancaster street.

Entre Nous "Bridge Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Llojd
Barker, 1601 Main street.

Three-Fou- r Bridge Club will
meet at the home pt Mrs. M.
Wcntz, 1707 nunncls street.

O F. F Bridge Club, unreported.

All Day Session
Of Baptist U.M.U.

The U. M U. of the First Baptist
church held Its' all day meeting in
the church parlors Monday. The
morning session was gltvcn over to
the businessand the aftcrnon to
the missionaryprogram. The meet--
Ing was presided over by Mrs. J,
V. Douglass

Tho program was as follows
song, prayer by Mrs. W. B. Buchan
an, devotional by Mrs W. W. Grant

During the business meeting it
was decided to invite tho husbandj
to lunch at the next all day meet-
ing. The luncheon yesterday was

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealingcattle
from the H. H. WilkinsonRanch,located 10 miles north,
west of Bl Spring. CattlebrandedCross F (letter "F"with cross through It) highup on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.

B. F. BOBBINS
OU and Real Estate
INVESTMENTS

Specializing In nig Spring
Business Property

601 Bldg. TcL 1S6I

Merle J. Stewart

Ml

rubllo Accountant
rnoNB iiM

rETKOLEUM BUM).

. MKUANE

COTTON SEED
FOR SALE II Bu.

See Milton Braughton S miles
north of town on the Lamesa
Highway,

served by the West Circle.
The missionary meeting was

called to order at 1:S0. Mrs. J, F.
Laney had charge of the program
and the subject was "Christianity."
"Answering Today's Needs." After
the devotlnal, Mrs. R. C. Hatch led
tho prayer. Song, "We'll Work Till
JesusComes"; prayer Mrs. B. Rea-
gan; song, "Faith of Our Fathers";
talk, "Suffer Little Children to
Come Unto Me", Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass; talk, Chrlstlanltyl and Indus-
try, Mrs. K. S. Beckett: song; talk.
"Tho Lighted Cross," Mrs. J.. T,
Mercer; talk, "Live the Law of
Life," Mrs. Claude Hutchlns.

Those presentwere: Mcsdamcs
W. B. Buchanan, F. E. .Dano, Una
Covert, R. C. Hatch, J. S. Austin,
W. W. Grant, J. C. Douglass, J. T
Mercer, John Orl, T. C. Tucker,
Flyde Hutchlns, Harry Stalcup,-B-.
Reagan, J, P, Dodge, J, F. Laney,
C. O. Glasscock, G. H. Hayward,
W. D. Corncllson, A. L. Cone, K. S.
Beckett and W. R. Douglass. '

1

Methodist Auxiliary
HasBusinessMeet

The Women's Missionary Auxili
ary of the Methodist church met In
regular session Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. W. Bailey In her devotlanal
from the third chapter of Exodus
stressed theword "go" and asked
that all be ready and able to re
spond especially at this v revival
season.

A business sessionfollowed the
devotional. Mrs. Eugene Hargravc
was elected treasurer to replace
Mrs. Gus Pickle, who has resigned.
Mrs. Pcnn, superintendentof chil-

dren's work, also resigned since
she Is moving away and Mrs. T, E.
Paylor was elected to fill this of-

fice. Mrs. Slmpaon will be her

An Invitation was extended by the
Stanton auxiliary to meet with
thm In a zone meeting May 28.

The following members were
present: Mesramcs T. E. Paylor, R
E. Gay, Joe Nccl, Joe .Pickle, Clyde
Thomas, Shaw,J. W. Bally, W. H.
Ward, Simpson. W. A. Miller, J. M.
Manuel), and V. H. Flewcllen.

William Dehlinger
Celebrates Birthday

William Dehlinger celebrated his
blrthdsy Saturdayevening with a
party for his friends. Games were
played and cake and punch was
served to the following guests;
Virginia Cushlng, B. F. Thomas.
John Stripling, Horace Tenn, Til
man, C. D. Herring, Gene Bell,
Fern Petty, FrancesClounce, Alta
Taylor, Sue Shaw, Bradford Yates,
Helen Bell, LaFerne Dehlinger,
William Denlinger and Frances
Roberts.

V
G

ACedarQicst
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is a TREASURECHEST
THE Gift (or the Graduate!

(barrow
ftheStorcthatSellsforXess

CashIf You HaveIt Credit If You Need It
Pfaose860 205 RhmmIs

PresbyterianWomen
Hold Meeting

Mrs. J. B. Littler was tho leader

at the regular meeting of the
PresbyterianAuxiliary Monday af-

ternoon at the church. Tho study
was of Acts 16 to 18. Those pres-

ent were: Mesdames Ida E. Mann,
II. C. Caylor. B. F. Wills, u. a.
White, R. L. Owen, W. B. Settles,
W. C. Barnett, J. Wade Johnson,
E. L. Barrlck, and C. P, Rogers.

Personally
Speaking

Dn T. G. Hall left last night for
Mineral Wells, where ho will at-

tend the state medical association
convention.

Vcrdle T. Watson left yejjerday
for Camp Ft. D. A. Russell at
Marfa,. after a thirty day furlough
visit with his parents,Mr. nnd Mrs
G. W Watson of R.-B- and other
relatives.

i

Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs left
today for Mineral Wells where the
doctor will attend the state medi
cal association convention. Mrs
Bivlngs will visit In Dallas for a
few days.

Mrs. D. L. Freeand son Granville
of Earth, Texas, spent last week
end with Miss Florence Free.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Hunt and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Watson and little
daughter, Esther and son, Vcrdle
L. Watson of the U. S. Cavalry,
spentSundayafternoonwith E. O.

Hunt and family.

Now!
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ARRIVAL OF MANES
DEATH VALLEY'S

FURNACE CREEK, Cal. UP)

Ono of the last of the west's weird

barriers has fallen before flying

man.
Death valley has been subdued

by the airplane.
Aviation has placed the once

dread and forsaken poison sink of
the desertwest at the beck of the
tourist, pleasure Journey be
tween breakfast and lunch with
weekly air transport service from
the Pacific coast.

tor

ENDS

The bed of the major or lower
part of Death valley Is virtually
bed of pure salt, merely crust.
however, some two to three: feet
thick over lake of brine at least
90 feet deep.

Death valley once was the center
of borax In the United
States, for many yearsuntil the

discovery of other greW Mm

posits more aecessfole to In
tatlon were found.

&

By air it U about ISO H(
Los Angeles, ever tinihkHr
ert country. TM oif routs'
ed Is considerably Iecer,i
Ing the Los Angeles SaK Let
air mall airway to
Mohave desert, Utenee at)'
north over 90 mile of wHT

She

unmarkedby tree er watery!
nsco Creek.

COUNTY BOUNDARY
DIVIBC8V

TROUP, TexM (IN8)r
leaving home, family retf
tho outskirts or tnw etiy
one county and Bleeps kv.
county. The fact that the
Cherokee couny line dlvl
hniiiH was discovered bv
enumerator.,

h
Two-Spee-d
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A now and better household appliance by the'nc
of tho world famous

SEWING
Now on at tho

Fhono 11G7 10-- Main St.
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SQUINT
Squint, or, as It Is technically

known, strabismus, Is a condition

it much Importance. Nat only Is

It unsightly, but usually it points
to one of several serious condi-

tions. There may be a marked Im-

pairment in the lslon of the
squinting eye, or there may be
some defect in the nerve mechan-

ism controlling the eye.
The Infant it not born with the

capacity to focus Its eyes. Hence,
luring the first six months of life
squinting Is natural nnd of no sig-

nificance. Thereafter,however, nny
malposition, (squlntlngl ot the eyes
la to be looked on with suspicion.

It is not uncommon for normal
:hl)dren to begin with normal eyes,
and, say at the age of three, to de-

velop a squint-- Usually this fol-o-

an attack of measles, or
whooping cough, and points to a
weakening ot the muscle nerve-sys--m

of the eyes brought out by the
Uness

Children with a tqulnt may see
double. Later on, even If the
Tqulnt is not corrected, the dou-
ble vision may disappear. But in
the vast majority of coses, this
loes not mean a cure. On the
jontrary, it merely means that
rather than see double, the child
ias learned to look through only
me ee, the other picture being
suppressed.

Because there is a tendency for
the sight in the squinting ee to
become progressively worse. It Is
mportant to begin treatment of
he condition as soon as it Is dis-

covered In many of the cases of
self cured qulnt, the al--

eged cure was gained at the
of the sight of one eye

The younger the child, the cosier
t usually is to cure the condition.

BY ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD.- - Corralling some

rtray notes Evelyn Knapp, Kansas'
Jity schoolgirl, who joined a stock

company there
I SSSSBT --1 was advised by

the stage direc-
tor to go to New
York and losehr
western" accent.

She went, and in
six months of

Wm x!h 1 study was broad-Ain- g

with the
best. But there
she placed In only
underworld plays,
ind even in Holly-
wood2alaBBBBBsF

.SSaaBBBBW' " she won't
JKfVSjaBJr? need her new die- -

izs.j j'zz.'r' tlon Her first
iovie assignmentalso Is a crook
hlng

The line between comic nnd Se
rious characterizationseems to be
clearly drawn In the audience
nind Zasu Pitts plalng a moth-ir'-s

role in a serious picture, was
aughed at by a preview audlenc
which refused to accept her a- -

tught bu a comic
Consequently two or three davs

efore the picture s formal opening
.he entiresequencewas reshot with
Berl Metcer as the mother

'ICE-BOXE- GOING
The huge silencing "Ice boxes'
hlch housed the camera in

days of talking pictures will
won be museum pieces They hart
wen superseded largely by padded
loods which slipped over the Inktru-jient- s,

deadening the sound of the
rynchronlzlng moto s. and recem--
y a cameracase made o'
t mica preparation, transparent,
ind not onl sound-ptoo-f but

as well, was put
n use. It can be handled by one
nan.

College students nre forgiving
louls. No matter how' badly thn
novies malign them on the screen,
nore and more they turn to movie
liars as Judges in the "beauty con-est-

for the college yearbooks.
Mary Brian probably Is asked to

ludge more contests than any other
rtar.

Speaking of colleges, the 11

football play-sr- s

here for a picture have
movie ambitions without

exception
All plan to return to school ot

to work, and those still In school
ara studying dally to "make up'1
work lost during their five week
leave of absence.

ON A HIGH STOOL
Bob Steele,, the western .hero,

dines nightly 'at the counter of u
corner drugstore.

The trite plot of Bebe DanleU'
second talkie, "Love ComesAlong,
was sustainedby her singing. In
her thlrj), "Alias French Gertie,"
he nines not u aong. And it's un

croolt story.
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SYNOPSIS: Don Parados,fear--

Implrlng despot of his isolated ev
tntei on San Lucas Island, seems
hatrd by hU whole household.
Ills weretarj pretty Cell Ferris,
Is terror-stricke- n In his presence.
Claude Annersle)', CelU's awect--
hrnrt, displays strange agitation.
Parados snreringly dominates
Mis! Jahrlee, the housekeeper.
Into this atmosphereof sinister
drrad comes Allan Hunt, )ounjr
antique dealer, to appraise Para
dos' art collection. The omnlous
thundering of The Gut, nearrn
fissure of uater, disturbs Hunt
much as the queer bebatior ho
find at every turn. Stating that
a certain glass .case enipt),
Parados himself seems overcome
by a ghastly terror. Sending the
mystified Hunt to his room, Para-
dos enters bis library, saying he
Ston't be at dinner that night.

CHAPTER
THE KNIFE OF MADEMOISELLE

It was a pleasantroom Into which
the housekeeper took me. Win
dows loked south and west The
south window, of the French type.
was open, and gave accessto flat
roof. The library was underneath,
I thought.

"Life must be pleasant on San
Lucas, Miss Jahrtcs," I remarked.

"Do yoi4 think so?" Miss Jahrlcs
answered "We have, dinner at
eight. Mr. Hunt." '

While I dressed I pondered over
the curious human behavior I had
nptlccd since I had entered the
house.

I wondered there was a con-
nection betwen Parados attitude
towards Cella and Anncrsley's un--
expected appearance, and Parados'
panic when he looked at the glass
case and his abminable treatment
of Miss Jahries. If there was
might not these Incidents tie up
with that sense of "wrongness' I
had felt on the island'

Seven o clock found me with an
hoiir on my hands- - I ought to have
gone downstairs, but I steppedto
the window.

The roof, an oblong open on two
sides, along which a low parapci
ran, looked south andwest. On the
west side a stair descended to the
cliff

I had a pretty good Idea of my
surroundings. The cove indented
the southwest comer. Paradoshad
built his house on the north aide or
the cove; the ruin of the fort Velas-
quez had built was on the south
side. light Indicated the location
of the fo.--t tower Evidently it was
occupied. By whom?

The cove was a hundred yards
wide; the light was perhaps

twice that distance from where I
stood. Unless The Cut was bridged

and I had seen no bridge
would be necessary,to walk around
the head of The Gut. a considerable
distance, to get from the house to
the fort.

I began to dig up what I knew of
the island's history. The original
estate had been granted to tho
father of Don Mamon by the King
of Spain about 1810. San Lucas
Island had been thrown in with (t.

ine velasquezs prospered until
the Americans began to blow over
the horizon. Don rtanion built the
fort on San Lucas protest
against the Yankee invasion.

When California Joined the
Union, Don Ramon withdrew to
San Lucas Island and lived in thu
fort until his death. His grandson
died without heir In the nineties.
Meanwhile the mainland estatehad
been lost. The Island was sold for
debt and'Paradosbought it cheap
around i9iz. t

I happened to glance at the cliffs
Mow. There had been no one. there
u moment before, rwa sure of
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that. As a figure moxed In front
of what I supposed was the west
window of the library'. I w It was
a girl. Sho drew closer to the win-

dow and peered, In.

"1 wonder what she's nfter?" I
muttered. I had a notion she did

not belong to the house.
Paradoshad told me the Brent

collection was In the room beyond
the library. Suddenly, the girl van-

ished
I ran down the stair, passed tho

library window, the shadesof which
weer drawn, and came to the sec
ond window. The shades were
drawn, but not together.

I did not sec the girl The Brent
pottery was spread on a billiard
rablc in the center of the window.
It opened noiselessly. The girl ap
peared In the center of the room.

Shewas holding one ot tha oils.
looking at It Intently. The subject
was the head and shouldersof an
old. lady with red-app- cheeks and
a white collar and an indomitable
air that made you look twice al
her.

As I looked at the girl again I
made a discovery. She had a lovely
mount and deep blue eyes and
bronze hair beneath hor small
black hat. And as I looked at the
old Udy again I knpw where she
had got her features.

The girl suddenly opened u
leatherbag, took out a small knlfo
and plunged It through the canvas
of the portrait, close to the frame.
I burst Into the room.

"You musn't do that!" I shouted
"That Isn't your property.'

She cried out and would have
dropped the picture if I had not
caught It.

A second ofsilence hung between
us I felt sick about It. She had
taken hold of me In a way I could
not explain

"Where did you come from?" she
countered defiantly.

"You don't belong to the house,
do you"

"Do ou
You must have wanted it pretty

badly," I said encouragingly..
Her eyes filled with tears
'Did you ever want anything very

much?"
"Perhaps I shall one of these

days "
A man cannbt always stop tha

Indiscretions that bubble up when
a pretty girl puts him off his guard
I thought she would be angry; In-

steadshe smiled
"I suppose you think I'm a

thief?"
"As a rule," I said, ''a thief docs

not steal Ms grandmothers por-
trait."

You think I am like her?" she
demanded radiantly.

"Let me see," I said critically.
"Yes, there Is a decided resem-
blance. The eyes are the same.
Your nose turns up a trifle more,
but your mouths are Identical and
all that mouths should be "

Oh, please"' she protested
laughingly--

"But of course they are!" I In-

sisted, "And that indomitable
look "

"I admit the look. My stubborn
ness made roe do It."

"And now," I said gently, "you
will tell me whay you did it."

A door closed softly. I had not
heard it open.

"Preclsementr a soprano vplce
said. "Mademoiselle Is swift with
her Itnlfe. She has much to tell
us."
(copyright. 1930. William Morrow

and Company)

Who Is this girl prowler?
Her Hurprlsing identity and
her unusual mlanlon ore re-
vealed tomorrow.
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ILL 12 YEARS

KONJOUWINSJ
REAL VICTORY

A

Stubborn Case Soon Y I lids To
Power Ot New Medicine-Grat-eful

Lady Eajrrr To
Tell Others
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MRS. LILLIAN LORANE

'I suffered for twelve years
from kidney trouble and nervout-

ness." said Mrs. Lillian Lorane,
Ark., near Little Rock.

"My kidneys were In a very bad
stateand I was forced to rise many
times each night. This naturally
made sleep difficult. My nerves
were In very bad condition and
this seemed to affect my eye sight.
I could scarcely go about jny wdrk
and I was worried and discourag-
ed I seemed to have no energy
for anything

"I tried a great many medicines
and treatmentsbut nothing seemed
to do mo the least bit of good. I
finally decided to give Konjola a
trial and the benefit which I re
ceived from this medicine Is almost
unbelievable. Konjola built up my
health until I am in better condi-
tion than I have been In years.My
kidneys are normal and I can sleep
without Interruption My entire
system seemed to respond to this
modern medicine and my friends

jail remark upon the improvement
In my appearance."

Konjola has become the most
talked ot medlcino In America be--

WE ARE JUSTAS NEAR
AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Douglass Cleaners
Phone 1203

81L W. 3rd St;

L.B.COLEMAK

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
r A SpecialtyI

Everyt&lng Etectrfcl

. PHONE 5t

PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 2G0

Day or Night

RPCMtortuary
Ftweral Directors

CeMJoBni CamfUlatsi,
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AsMeloted Jrets Cota
rtep. aeortja M Prltchard oi

Athevlllet ft. C, will enter the re-
publican primary In Juna for nom
Inatlon for U. 8. sinstor.

jausc It makes good. Taken after
ncals over a period of from six to
eight 'weeks, this great medicine
has made a remarkable record In
the most stubborncases.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros; drug store, and by all
.he best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

Oil Production
Lower In Texas

,V,a-,- n .. K TJ A.1..M.ikUOllil) 1KAAB, ilJf Vi & tvuuw
tlon of crude petroleum declined
again in Texas drulng April Indl
eating that the curtailment pro-

gram adopted some time ago Is
having some effect, according to
Bcrvard NJchols, editor of tho
Texas business Review, issued
monthly by tho Bureau of Busi-
ness Research at the University ot
Texas.

"Output In the United States,
however, made a gain during the
month, snowing that overproduc-
tion continues to threaten the In-

dustry," Mr. Nichols said. "Dur-
ing April,, a total of 25,350,000 bar-
rels ot crude oil was gatheredIn
Texas, against 26,181,000 barrels in
March and 21,180,000 barrels
In April. 1929. Dally flow av-

eraged 845,000 barrels, a loss of
barrels from the month previ-

ous but considerably above the
800,000 barrels in April last year

"Field work was also a little less
active in April than In March.
There were 531 new wells complet-
ed In the Stato during April and
283 of them struck oil. This com-
pares with 478 completions and
239 successful wells In April, 1929.

"Crude prices were advanced
about the middle of April In prac
tically nil Texas fields. This waa
the most Important advance since
the drastic cuts put ltno effect
several months ago. Gasoline
prices were also marked up as a
result of better demand andfirm'
er markets."

Use The Classified

Announcements
Tho following have, au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncethey1aro candidates
for tho, offices designated,
snbjoct.totho action of the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1030:
For Congress. 16th District :

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For ReptrvrAUtUe. District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial Distrlott

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTKR

For County Superintendent of
Public . Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judce:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. flUUUA.HU

For County Attorney:
JAMES little:JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurers
E. d. TOWLER
W..A. PRESCOTT

Foe Coiintv Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON PAILffiT ,

For County Commissioner, Frt
clnct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRfANK HODNETT

For CWmlssIoner,Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Threw:

J. O. ROSSER
QEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, rro-cln-ct

No. Fours
W. B. 8NEEDiiiFor Justiceof ther Peace,

Precinct No. Owe:
CECIL C. COLLTN03
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Conhtable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS,
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H.IOGDEN

, W.jM. NICHQL3

For Publia Weigher, Precise
No. Isj. vtome--
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DROWNS IN BAYOU
HOUSTON, Tex, May 6 CT)

Joseph Henry White, 14, was
drowned yesterdayIn Buffalo Bay-
ou, while his mother, Mrs. Henry
White, looked on, helpless to. aid
him. They had gone berry picking
but Joseph strayedaway and went
In swimming. His cries foe help ati
traded her attention but he had
waded too far out in the water for
her to reachhim.

NEGRO KILLED
SAN ANTONIO, May 6 W) Rc--i

sitting arrest by mounted office?
Anacleto D. Snuceds L J. Johnson,
negro, alias L. J. Oliver, alias
Cactus Pete, was killed by one
bullet from a revolver Sunday In
a gravel pit here.

SIGNS
GKEEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox, Drug Ca
l - , PbonaBsT,

bR. C. D. BAXLEY"
Dentist

LesterFisher BWg.
Over'BUes Drag

Phone502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our plans will interest

youl

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10. 'West Texas) NatX

Baalt BMx.
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STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
.MOVING

JOE B: NEEL
Rtnim nnrtrlii Wnrtfintiajai

h.100 fdaaJSt.,. ffPhonS 70

FIRST
BIG SPKLNG

BHd"
if

HOWARD COUNTY
EstahUshedla 18M
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fled nt the npproach o( Sauceda
after L J Williams, negro, hod
been cut on the left nrm.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phono
1331

Commercial,Sign-A-d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcr In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phono Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing8t
Sheet'MetalWorks'

N. BRENNER, Tron.
KvrrjtlUne in tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
aktllEhts. roollnr. eaVo trouxh,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
SIS N. Greet: SL Phonn 889--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First NationalHankBid.
IT PAYS TO LOOK WKLV

ShowerBaths!

Permanent $5
A Special Rate!

Modern '

Beauty Shoppe
Fltone, 1041

in Cunningham and Philips
Number 1
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'' ' F0I7 can sett atV small jcosI with Herald classified ads!

i

HERALD
Classified

Advertising One

RATES
OOI

and "

Information Oil

Urfe ... So TWO
(2S words or less
Minimum 40 cents. y

I'TIt MUST tVHIMtTION!
linn .., to J07

(2S words or lets)
Minimum 20c

TIT TIIM MONTH!
Il'er word-- 20a kohMinimum $1.00

advertisingwill b
Iffitrmo 12 noun wiek

c so ii "m. Saturday
Sunday In icrtloh,

linilAI.T) reserves the CU
:ht to edit nnd classifyvry all advertisements for

Kent interests or auver-an-d
reader.

'KTiTIRMttNTa will 1) nc--'
ited or trlMilinnt on
inurnmlum chargo ny-l- it

to he made Immediately
r expiration.

ORR In classified ndvertls--r
will b uludlv corrected

thout charge It called to
r attentionattr first Inser--
n.

PRTISUMKNTS of moro
in ono column width will
t Iip carried In tlia classified
Hon, nor will blackface

po or border be used.

NI3W

Index To
Classifications

FOR
Qimcemcnta
lst and Found 1 II
I'emonalM 2
I'otltkal Notlcee 3
lMlillo Notices
loitructlon &

lluslnens Hervleen C
NVomaii'n Column 7

loyment KOlt

Acents and Paleamen I
Help Wanted Male 0
Help Wanted Female 10 KUH
KmDloym't. Wanted Mala 11
Umploym't Wanted Female12
ncial
nu'Inem Opportunities 13
Money to Luiti , 14 ONi:
wanted to liorrow lb
Sale
IIouaehoM (Inoiln Fl
Radios A AfiuKborlc
Musical IniitrumeiitK
Offlc6 ft Hlure Kd'pt.
l.lvenlock ami l'tuPoultry & KutiDllin
Oil Rupply & Machinery
MIKCCIUIIUOUS
Exchanue
Wantoi to Iluy

Apartments 2C

I.t. :inueKecping lloonis 27
Bedrooms is
Kooms & Hoard 29
nouses 30
nuplo.cn 11
Farms He Ranches 32
Iluslness Property 33
Wanted to Rent 34
MiarvHaneoua 35

Estate
Houses for Sale 36
Lots A Acreatis 37
Farns A Ranches ss
lliKlness Property 33
Oil Lands A Leases VI
Rxchanse 41
Wanted RealHatats 42
Ulacellaneous 43

jmotive
Used Cars 44

INOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

CKP rhrlns Lodce No. 891 A.
IA.M meets 2nd and 4th Thurs- -
Is. C, W. Cunningham, Secy.

Lost and Found
I Kample candy enso; liberal

nid. Return to JUlKr tiros.
Ilors. Ib05 Sourry street, or

n 4s: or i:;u
In folder T I A

I No, 4041SU Finder
him to II. a. Cinhett. 109 IL'
It! Kt.

rublio Nolico
KVest Texas Maternity

Hospital
located at Abilene, Texas.

Iletly modern, prhate retreut.
unsea uy si.no anu operaieu iop

care and seiiuion ot me un- -
Itunate ulrl. Open to ethical

slclans. lor detailed Informs- -
In address lock uox ino. HZ3,
lllene.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mnlo 9

kT bilcklnsiin to wm'k for
llf cash anil half inil i stale
Idcrvop c'liuntim lion cos Ap- -

iiiler s u p in ::oi nun- -
lis ,l or phone CjC,

jploym'l Wanted-Mal-o 11
HKAl'TIl'V YUl It YARD

lin experienced In plautlnir
carinc tor i lowers ana

rubs will do our Job nt rea-nab-lo

cost. Phono Adolpli
Her at 723--

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

JUICK AUTOMOBILE
t nAtvje

. . "'
JL.L.1NS AMU UAKHETT
IAANS AND INSLiRANCi:

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

It. DENNIS, dealer In used furi
Iture. I buy, sell and exchange.

M W. 3td Ht. r phono 7fand
will n at your aervic.
UPHOLSTERING

REPINISHING
list phone; no obligations and let

M serve jrou wun our ueaumui
ktMrns of funitura covrtngs
r brusn painting.

FURNITURE CO. .

FOR SALE

Livestock arid Pets 20

fOlt KALE OR TIIADK
leglstered Jnck; nt my

ranch. D W. t'hrlstlan, 12
miles north of III Spring.

nlllrh cow. Apply at' llank-- f
lund Market. 117 K,,rd Bt

Supplies & Machinery 2

motors nt tach;
uemury i;iectnv uo.i can ne,
ought nt ronalderable reduction.,
'ranklln Plumbing Supply Co.

W. Ith Ht.

.Miscellaneous 123

bale, used lumber apply
llnndy Andy Parking (ot.

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
Mcllcjtm Sweet I'otato Tortiato

Plants for salenoss nurhi2ry co.
i:. 3rd Thope 1225

COTTON SEi:i FOIt PLANTINQ
We hao J00 bunhels of Apala
cotton need Hint we bouRht
from Mr. II. T. Low. Mr. Low
onyx HUH teed la pure and that
tho nlln were cleaned before
Binning Marled, l'rlce $1.60 per
hutihel, wlille Ibey lat. Phone
J7, KlilB Chevrolet Co.

MIRIAM: rollon need; kept purr:
made rnrly mdturlnrr Ly' reu se
lection In the field: 11.00 pej"
buxliel Kam I.lltle, Knott ltt(
i:ik sprlnK. Texan.

RENTALS
Apartments 2(f

furnished or unfurnished
opartments;all conveniences!also
tew houses. 2201 Itunnels, Mrs.

Anderson.
HUNT: furnished

iipartmetit. can equipped; aouth,
hldo of.house. 401 Abrams St. Joe

Neel.

MCl.l.Y firrtilshed apartments:nil
bills paid, references required,
no children pMn. 'Phone 312
or apply 302 lirrgir.

HUNT: modern unfuuilshed
apartment with, caracal si 1D11
ncurry. rnope sz,

IlKN'l'-lT- wo nicely furnished
upstulri apartments, carage In-

cluded; for couples only; Kood lo-- i
catfpn, clone In. Apply at 607 Hun-l- ii

Ik or call 1100--

apartment;one
iipartmont, all, bills paid. Apply
111 Hell stieet.

ItNLHIini) apartment
with prlate bath. Apply at S10
Gritc at., or phone ii-- .

MODKRN new furnished
apartment,prhate bath; all bills
paid, couplu without children;
Appl) at 710 H, 3rd St. or phono
3'w.

TWO or 3room apartment In new I
rooms, modern; hot and cold
wali-r- , pi Ice reasonable. Appl)
ut loot Main St, or phone 742--

lIIHIl'ronm furnished npartment.
llrxt ilaxs: JDOOO, 3room

upartim nt, $35 00; 2
room tliack, L.ikelc, 120.00.
Il.irMy 1. Itlx, phones SCORes
l'jl

.SUM:, cool, east front, furnished
.ipartment,close In, private bath;
lirluiti' ehtiance, caraKe; hot
and cold ali i, ens, for couples.
Appl) at pot Scurry St. or phone

NICI! brerzj rooms. 2 or 3 furnish-
ed, built-i- n fixtures. Hunt nnd
u iter furnished. Apply at Set-
tles llts Wlllnu and 2nd SW.
Mrs. M. II. Mullet

TWOronni furirlshid apartment:
southent expoKure, Apply nt
lino Siurrj ht

rt'KNISlli:i) niKirtrarnt; gnrave;
utilities, paid. Apply "at 1?0S S.
Runnels ht.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment;
modern cnnenlences;Earace; no
children or pets; will be "acant
Jtftj 7th. Apply at 1711 Oreg-i- HU

TWO-rno- nlcc! furnished apart-"ine- nt,

ens, Karaite, also east
front bedroom Apply at 102
Lancaster Ht

FIMINISHIIU apartment
rni tent miout ha) lutn. located
nt 1001 12 South Main SL rhpne
231 or 7J!i

MOHHRN unfurnished npi
nrlmeut, south side of dupliK,
i lose In, m objection to small ua
b Appl) nt 307 tlollad St.

TWO-roo- apuitiiient, all bills
paid Appl) ut 1301 Scurry St.

l'NFLRNIKUi:ii apartment: t
looms and Imth; Kas; automatic
water heater. Appl) at 801 12
Kuunels Mt.

NICK iipartment, furnished or un
(iirnlslied Appl) ut ui iiril bt.

FURNI8Hi:D 2room apartment;
strli'tl) modern throuchout, gar-iiK- C

IncliiiUd Appl) at Karaite,
npaitmeiit Mrs llffle Spears.
f.03 DoiiKlass St ,

STRItTLY modern unfurnished
apartment In new east front du-
plex; first tlass condition, nice
curnKo furnished and nl I bill
nald excent nersonul ens. J, I).
H.irron, 1206 JoIiiimiii SI, Phone
I.': I,

Light HousekeepingR'ms 11

TWO nlrely furnished rooniB In,
modern home; for light house-
keeping: private entrance: utili-
ties paid: 2uo per month; for
ihuple nnly. Sirs, T. A. Staples,
40J State St,

Bedrooms 28
WHIR

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN3I0TEL

w t 'J
SOS Orecc Phone SOI

Ropms 7Sa and 11.00
Ratesby Week. ,14.00 and 15.00

Shower 'Bath Privileges

RKUItOOM for rent: private front
entrance; adjoining Ualli; would
rent na apartment; Ideal tor
working couple. Phono 782--

BOUTIIUAKT bedroom: modem
home: reasonable price; garage
Included, Apply at 410 Dallas
at

-- 4

SOUTHEAST bodroom: adjoining
tath; private entrance; gaiMge- -

nciuaeai xor man ana wue. ap
ply at103 K. Vth 8t,

Just

W?yy-9-tfi'rirf:W- w-

vfll-l- lJ rfjl wi W'-- J'

tmyWjJwMv- -

LOOK around your attic--. ,or
garage. .now and sell the

are merely

space....

INSERT a
tVVH'
tomorrow.

Thone
t -- 4,

-

you'll likely find a for the

The Herald
and

Jloom & .Board 29
GOOD room and board nt one of

the coolest nnd quietest homes'ln
lllc Sirrlnc; all concnlencea.Applv at 1410 Main .St. or phone
C92.J.

Houses 30
FOUR-roo- house with bath; all

modern conveniencesand built In
featurus; .Karuiie; unfurnished;
opposite lileh school. Phone jot
or 144.

FOUR-roo- moderply equipped
house. Apply at Rid Front Flll- -
Iiik Station and see Hud David
son.

FOrR-roo- house, modern, bath,
hot water; linoleum, shades and
Itns stove furnished Phone. G38
or apply nt IC03 tirujee St.

FIVK-roo- modern unfurnished
house, closo In on W th St.
Phone B65, W. A Ullmour.

Duplexes 31
I'NFritNlHIIUI) In Ick duplex In

Ldwards HclRhts, for two du-
plex, 25 oo per muntli tor each
side or 130.00 with llichts, Kas
and water pild. Phone l42, T
II. Johnson lJtfld Co.

NEW duplex1, nil modern onen--
ii new, locatiMi nt 4UG DouKl.isi
St. For further rnforinittlon

,phone 1242--

Farms & Randies 32
FARM for rent 40 acres In tract.

mo in cultivation. ti sets of
well watei; sit-

uated 14 miles north from lllc
Hprlnc; one mile of school; will
rent ull together oi divide and
rent apart. Write or call own-
er, Wm. tiroat, Hox 1973, Lub-
bock, Texas.

35
NICK cltan, Cool, camp cott.ices;

rook with electrlclt) nil bills
paid, will rent leason.ilil). Ap-
pl) nt Hlue Quail Couit

REAL ESTATE
Houses lor Sale 3G

FIVK-roo- frame house at 702 12,
ljth: modern In eery n), will
sacrifice greatl) sale or trade,very attractse place less thantwo years old. See owner ut pro-
perty or 193 1- Main.

TWO-roo- modern houee for sale,
at West 8th street.Good location
for shop men, low payment down
and easy terms. Phone 167. ,

fKV. r..nnm l,lti ,....... l....A
jnodiru throuKhout, n Ival bail
KStn, ensy'terpis I'hone S12

Lots '& Acreaco 37
TWO east front, Inside1 lots, In 2lt0

diock on iiunnem; ror sale at .(
rtal bargain.. ..Apply 2!0 ltun'l
tl.la or f.hnn ?r.kr
HOUKSKIIKKItS; SKL13CT
YOUR HOfMK BITK In beautiful
Restricted (JOVUHNMUNT
IIKIUHTS. .which has same
city conunlencesas offered, by
other additions. Seven blocks
from buslftess district and thret)
blocks north of new Til" Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLEAR
UILT-K1K1- K T1T1.B

delivered to buyers In
30 inluutes. Special prices to
home bulldersandon cash sales;
also terms.

11AUKR ESTATR
T. O. Box.27 Ulg Spring, Tex.

Exchange 41,

WANT to trade iiiyS-ron- house In
Kiaion, on nig spring property;
rooming housu 'preferred. Apply
408 Avlford Ht,

FREDICT SOVIET OOL1JVFSK
SAN FRANCISCO (INS) Here"

to formally dedicate the new
twenty-nin-e story Shell Oil

Company' building, Sir Henri Dc
tcrding, managingdirector ofi Roy-
al Dutch Shell Interests, char-
acterisedSoTlet Russiaas '"a cloud
hanging over Europe all the
time."

Sovletlsm, he fprecasts, soon
would collapse. The experiment Is
hopeless. )Tho troublq with Rus--i

la,M he sakl, "talthat Itilstattcmpt- -
Ing to destreyiindJvlduallMu. It Is.

trying to tkNtkgi everything In

hone 1054 2l W, 2nd I twenty ye&rs.'f

723

fHjaur
AtTlC IICLCS

J I 'I i -- 1

KossiBiunc
1 t-- I r ! i

. . .nnd those forgotten
articles representmoney

..

. .

occupying

i ' ,

,

t

1

(

f

-- 3 L

.

.

classified . ad early
. .A small cost and

buyer
discardedarticles.

Classified

Always Interesting Helpful

RENTALS

lmproenients;

Miscellaneous

Well and (Hajpy After
Years of Suffering

HrmssPTysB

VHsVSf-mB-

MUS. CAHKIi; V. 6E1VER.T
"I've taken three bottles of Sar--

gon now and every neuritis and
rheumaticpain In my body is gone.
My nervesore in perfect condition.
Wot .only this, but I have gained
ten pounds.

"I am now a well and happywo-

man and owo a debt of gratitude
to Sargon." Mrs. Carrie V. Selvert,
V. 1926 Boone Ave--, Spokane,

Wash.
Sargon'sfame,is based on actual

results, not empty promises. Mil-
lions use It, millions praise It.

Cunningham & .Philips, Agents,
i ulv.

THURSDAY THURSDAY
Is Dollar Day In Big Spring! Adv.

BE SURE-Fol- ks to read Wed--

nesday'sHerald for Dollar Day
Bargainsoffered .you by merchants
for Thuredaj. Adv.

SALES

All Methodism
CentersInterest

On Dallas Meet
DAM.AS, Tcxbh, Mny 0 tP)

Fiom far coincr.1 of tho cm Hi, del-
egates came tbdny to Dallas, tem-
porary capital uf Houthern Mtho-ills-

Tomottow will Bee tho openlnjr'of
the quailrcnnlnl 'ctinforonce, meth
od I Bt Eplscopil Cliutch, South, the

body of a rollglou
frroup of more than two
nnd one-ha-lf million persons from
ncntly. cveiy nitlon on tho jjlobe.
Of 'tho hundiedsof vIsltotR, mon- -

than 700 will be nccrcdlted dclefiatcs
and alternates. The exact numbet
authatizol was 72.1, as compared to
.452 it tho Isst confidence In Mem--
phis'four yents ago
tThe bishop'svailtlrcis, sanctioned

hy all blohops in the church, will
bo the first Important Item en tho
program which mdy last until Hay
2t-- Immediately eftcr tomorrow
morning's cession, will
bepln the work of dlRestlnR foui'
years'buslnissnnd It for
submission to tHc i confcrcnca
propor.

Already three important boards
education hospitals, and temper-

ance lime met, mapping out their
program foi the npprovul of tho
whole chu-c- h Other boaids" will
meet as j conference;progresses.

W. A Candlerof Atlanta, sen-

ior bishop, will prcsldo at the first
session.

dkdicatk imumn
FULfTON, Ark., May 0 Wl-Cltl- zcns

of two counties and the
state of Arkansas gathered here
today to dedicate formally the new
tr,000,000 Fulton toll bridge across
the Red River.

Home Brew
(Continued From Pago1)

e
Anterican public from buying v. hat
they want. It may take a wink of
the eye and a certain sign to get a
capper In a few years, but there
will be plenty of cappers '"

Consider the words of the drug
store man, and be wise, or at least
wiser.

Cant Walt
"Lot3 of 'em ilont need bottles

and cas anyway, they can't wait
until It lsout of tlic crock "

Although fhe Supremo Court rul-

ing Is aimed directly nt th" Mg
manufacturersnnd laige denlctn,
Indirectly it will hne its effect
upon the dealer in Podunk, Arkan-
sas, as well. Do ran Intends to
strike at the vulnerable spot first,
iand then "go down the line" That
"go down the line' business Ii
where the ictnll merchant comes
In.

Dig Spring, at the present, is not
going Into much of a furore at hc '

news .that the home brew equip-- j

ment is soon to join the dodo bild I

and the dinosaur.As a matter of I

fact, the Hue is n cry profitable
one, provides a quick turnover nnd
answers.a public demand.

There aro the icasons one can
buy the Une at diug hardunrs.
second-han- and piobably nthct
stores.

Thursday Is City Wide Dollat
Da). Bee Tomortow s Hcinld fqr
the many special allies of citj
merchants Adv .

GEORGETOWN New equip
ment Installed nt Ruin Motot Co

TENAHA New Samn e depot
now occupied.

&VM

MOTOR CO, m
SERVICE

WBBSEXtFwBfffi':
-- BBBBBBBBBBBBSW.BHaBrS9BBBSISBSSUSR. 'w SB!: Ji BsHasBsasu jxt

MHjTBMHsfifiHSSssWCSBsk v y

BaBST. . C p. Av.l". - iQBlBBVBHBVbHHBhK4

sTfiriL "yjij A Aj4iJisasS--. JmiBsiaBasasasasBeNgM . 1 sdr I

BpringifflrelOlJR Car
Sprlnffls hero nnd with lit comesthe flowers, t!ie huiK
and that wimethliiR in the.alr thatmahws you wnnt to
get out and'ilo "ranch oi nothing1."
Hie CONDITION" bf your car is tho only thing that
standsbetween you aadtlio full enjojinent of a trip.
Let lis. look over your I car NOW so Hint you will Iw
rrady to enjoy allitho glorious daysto come.

Let US carefor YOUR car.

HmBU

WOLCOTT
I

comprlsi'd

committees

p.cpnrliiR

SfJS;
BBBBBBBBsWVMVisAl

. .SSBBBBBBBSr 4SittVUS; y

irV Btg Sprin'Twc. 'JPhone636 W2

MARKETS
wnivrnif tnttj

NEW IU.EANB, May 0 WP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
net 0 points up lo 12 down:

High Low Close P C
Jan. ...... 1455 1411 1438--n 1447
March ,.. 1400 HC6 1452-- 1460
Mny .... 10.09 1B93 1598 1592
July .... .1C23 1C04 1610-1-1 1604

October 1419

Dec 1312 1425 1428 1440
I

TOUT AVOIITH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Mayi 0 ep

ilogs: 1,100; tall hogs steady to ft

lower; truck hegs steadyto 6 high
er; roll top $9.50: truck top 8.90,

Cattle and calves: 2,100; yearl
ings strong to 25 higher; top 11 00,

other classes Btcady; few cows
calves good heavies 10.25.

Sheep: 900; spring lambs strong;
spring iambs 9.00-1-0 00; aged weth
ers 5.25. '

I
FT. WORTH (JRAIN

FORT WORTH, May fl fP
Wheat went sharply higheron the
cashgrain market today largely in
sympathy with values on contract
jnarkcts. Corn was strong but oth
er grains snowcu iiiuo cnange. d

.was.fair to feood for every-
thing but barley which continues
Blow sale even for the light but of-

ferings. Mills were bidding $1.13-1.1- 4

for No .1 ordinary haid mill-

ing wheat delivered Texas common
points.

IJids and offers on coarse grains
Ins follows, busts carloads delivered
T. C. P, freight paid!

Corn Na 2 mixed 93 2 J No. 2
white 90 1.2; No. 2 yellow
97

Oats: No. 2 red onts 50-6-

Rarley No 2 barley nominal.
Sorghumi. No. 2 mllo per hun-

dred pounds 1 88--1 90; No. 2 kafflr
L66-1C-

Cane Seed-- Bulk country run
red per hundred pounds according
to type, etc, 4.25-4.6-

Dealers also quoted delivered
Texas group one points as follows.
No. 2 mixed corn 90 Nb
"2 white 94 No. 2 yellow
93 No. 3 whito oatn 52

add one cent to white onts
for delivery Texas group three
paints,

WOLFE CITY Moro new street
lights being placed.

I
NATIONAL

ST LOUIS. May C ;pi Philadel-
phia at St Louis, game postponed,
rain.

bbIbIbIbIbIH

VLbIbIbIbH

Love Field Offers
.Wather,Service

DALLAS, Texas, Mny 0 Love
Flttd will provide wenther
service for fltern with tho Installa
tion of n government weather bu
reau In tho Southern Air Transport
administrationbuilding.

Three wrnthcr observers, accord-
ing to Dr. Joseph L. Cllne, director

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY
Shop early Thursday morning,

Adv.

DIRECTORY
A Big Spring

Business Professional
Ready

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attorncys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticeLa all
Courts

Fisher Bide.
Phone601

ThomasandCoffee

Rooms West Texas) NntX
Bank Bulldliuc

a'faos 87

BIO SPRING.TEXAS

DR. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur

Office 308 FctroteumBid.
8 A. M. to C P. M. Phone1143

OFFICE AT
1504 Main .From 6:30 F. M.

To 0 P. M. rhnne 1395

Calk Answered Day or Nlxht

- 'BBBSBV

of tho local weather bureau, will be
on duty there. Information sup-
plied pilots will Inciudo wind ve-

locities and direction of upper nlr
currents nnd weather conditions nt
airports where landings are con-

templated.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Thursday Is the day of tho l!i

Dollar Day Feast In Dig Sp-ln- g.

AtH.

There Is
or TFirm

To ServeYou!

ATTORNEYS

Wm.

RESIDENCE

MAY

Shop with the crowd In Dig
Spring, ThursdayIs city wide Dol-l- at

Day! ! Adv.

Dr. Campbell
S "

OF ABIEENii'
Is In Blr Sprlnr Ivery Sftterday

to treat jh,
EYE. KAIt. "NOSE hs4

THROAT and FIT OLASfrflM
Office In Allen BuUdlac

Use The Classified

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

'First National Bank Bide.
Office Phono 427
KM.irb.one 1158--J

DRS. ELLINGTON ANL
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet 'Work
BewdrWork of All Klada

,mrtoone 437

! !

THURSDAY
F-O-A-

-K-S

SJE
Tomorrow

HERALB TsWihhJ

For the

WT fll Bv vity im
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PAGE SIX
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Negligee Straws

From nil parts of the tropics come the native

weavesfashioned by

Knox

Townsend Grace'

Into the neweststyles for the summer of 1930

aaaa-- r-l lLfl

$10

The negligeestraw with the carelessair, yet ng

and comfortable you secure in 'these soft

straws.

Qlbort M. Fisher
Phone400 Wt Dclic

WEXL DO YOCR

CLEANING
and

PRESSING

Priced

$3.00

to

Co.

The beat of work GUARANTEED Modern equipment
assures you of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

rnoxE
CM

GLORIA

HARRY LEES

Trade Mark RegistrationApplied
for U. S. Patent Ofrtce

SCORCHY SMITH

PHONE
420

'

Trade Stark RegistrationApplied
for U. S. Patent Office

SI

i. 8. AIRCRAFT KXl'OKTS
8EH NEW JUKYJRD IN

WASHINGTON W American
aeronauticexports established a
new trade peak In 1929, trebling
over the preceding year.

Three hundred fifty-fou- r air-

planes were aent overseas, accord-
ing to Lelghton W. nogera. chief
of the commerce department'sae-

ronautics trade division.
The aircraft were valued at

In contrast to the 1028 ex
port figure of $1,739,633.

Twenty-fiv- e countries purchased

mt
t, HKms I

.

S.
by

U.
U.

for
the

"

IRI

planes, Latin America, and the
West taking S6 per cent of
the trade, while less than fourper

went to

from In 1928, at
1664,820, to 321, at

the leading mo-

tor market.

Oil

as as
We Bavc joh by taking care of all those Utile'
things that can so run into big money If they
arc We saveyou time with
Bervice at one stop.
We save yon tire
expensewith U.
TIRES built the
world's largest pro-

ducer of rubber. The
New S. Royal and
the S. Peerless,

tires
Guaranteed Life!

Also
low-pric- Traiion.

BW SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

RestrainingOrderDelays

Indies

cent Europe.

Aircraft engine shipments In-

creased 179 valued
valued $1,376,-69- 7.

Germany wna

W

U. S.

on U. S.
U. S. 20x40 $8.25 $5.70

U. S. $0.30

Work

I

I.:..
By TrusteesOf Midland Building

Complete service
for vour car

Gas Service
Greasing Brake

Service
Washing Tires
CompleteRoadService

We saveyou money
--well

money
quickly

neglected. complete

record-breaki- ng

dependable,

Sale

.Battery

Testing
Radiator

time

WflR
HLJ"WK RVm

Special Prices TIRES
Royal Trnxlon 294.40

Peerless29x4.40

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

204 ScurryStreet Big Spring, Texas

Fair Warning

MIDLAND, May 6 A last muv

ute application for an Injunction to

restrain the sale of the Petroleum
building, filed by R. U Stennls of
Dallas and Dunaway & Lee of
Midland, waa granted In district
court by Hon. Chas. L. Klapproth,
at 0 o'clock Saturdayafternoon.

The application was foifnded on
the contention that plaintiff had an
Inadequate remedy at law, and
that the deed of trust provided for
a usurious rate of Interest.

The application was grantedonly
after thorough consideration and
on the presentationof authorities
by both parties. J. M. Caldwell or
Midland was seeking to sell the
property as agentand attorney for
the trusteesunder authority grant--'
ed him. Caldwell fitea represented
defendant In op-- ng application
for the injunctloi

The court Indicated that It would
call a special teim of court If the
parties so desired In outer to ex
pcillate a final determination of
the respective rights of the parties
litigant, ftb request for a special
term was made at this time In or-

der to allow parties
time for a decision with reference
thereto.

The Injunction bond was set by
the court at $15,000, and the par-
ties indicated that the bond would
be made and filed forthwith, after
which a restraining order will be
served on J. M Caldwell to pre
vent his selling the property.

The property had previously
been advertised to be sold between
the legal hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p.
m on the first Tuesday of May,
the same being May 6, 1930, but In

iew of the restraining order by
the court the sale will not be made
as ndvertlsed.

L 'FLYING WING'
SHOWS SPEED IN TRYOUTS

I BURBANK, Cal. UP A new
trend In aircraft design Is forecast

I
In successful flights of America's

.first "flying wing."
An experimental model, without

fuselage, the cockpit In Uie wing,
and an engine of "pusher" type,

'has been given secrettests by the
Northrop aircraft corporation.

The edd ship, designed by John
K Northrop and V.' K. Jay, has
performed at speeds In excess of
100 r.i.loi an hour with a
power motor.

; As a result of the tests, engi-
neer predict passenger transports
cruising at 160 .miles an hour and

s planes with high'
pteUs in

V-!- 1' ! V"iV"' 3
) y - i J4

- f tF
A SnappySuit

m
Greenand
Eggshell

JustReceived!

'This is an unusual typo
made of good crepo. . . .
green background with
eggshell block dots. . . .

The coat is tio stylo with
skirt fashioned in box
pleats

A Fine Sport Suit
at

$

I

24
SIZE 18

7

WOMEN'S WUI
u a,4

50

ASHIOfl

hour.
Research work covering more

than a year, with additional test
flights, and a series of wind tun
nel experiments, will be undertak
en before the ship will be built
commercially.

The landing gear Is retractable
and composed of three wheels
forming a triangle. Front wheels
ure placed far forward to guard
against nosing over and the rear
wheel Is steerable for ground ma
neuverability.

t
ADD "JOHN PRESCOTT"

TO ANNUAL RALLY- -

BOSTON (INS) Spectators at
the annualPatriots' Day rally who
eagerly witnessed the age-ol-d

of "Paul Revere'' and
"Dawes" through Boston, Lexing-
ton, Concord, Arlington and other

r towns, now anticipate the re-a-p

pearanceof anothermember ofthe
"cast" next year. That member Is
"Dr. Samuel .Prescott," v. ho recent--
lv iolned "Revere and Dawes" In

excess of 200 miles an the historic

by Julian Ollendorff
I AUNT" LUCY, iSl GLAD TO L GLORIA MAS SPOKEN " MT NAME I LOVE GLORIA. AND INTEND ;TO BHKT "

"YfeS.'-B- UT 11THIS TOM 'ABOUT MX) SO OFTEN, J IS "TOM. 'MA17RY WER - WUEN I PO YOO'U. ) C7 -I l"jrRM rSSS MVHBSTWGS'
I TCEL AS 1VOUGH IW GJ AUrJT jShtS3 Lr XJu-A- tj ANYjCT

Team by JohnC. Terry

rEMJYnuSS BWMirtSy'00'RE JUSTW0NDERFUL VgSrSJfjiBl AND I'D LIKE. HOWMVPLAHE.? 1 1 FLEW IT UPON THE
I HAVF WHWE ATT4E W VOOW VllKKllI W ( MUCH, TOO. IF YOU'D Y YjJJLttSUlkjSMk 1 ALL READY ?- 1 DOWi! iVPlATEALI FOR

SUNSET - AND YOURDAD'SM f. TftC BE XA"T' hlfuMh fit M XT V0U E"1 BMHwiNdIaA WAS CRAWMS UP

NRyW,LLBOVEy IT'JLLEftKING! ffiffiyifaP lAPORTANCE!l Kjk Jf) rNWsVO

KM- -
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HOMER HOOPEE TnSjSTA This Will Take Some Explaining by Fred Loche I
' 7 7?t gowv. "Bar vou 'pBBl ia sorr; evTw instructionsVZF R Rkrn - "91 "PI I , tfffibxA r( 1 Y INTERMlEOJ.v5 f NJF i NO.T 1
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wor at LJyg-nt- . Tire twrmvumM ai,
Polo Sijirts,

Polo Shirts,....In two different
weaves.,.Rayon guaranteednot to
ravel.t..Two 'shades of tan, green
blue and white Long sleeves,.,

$2.50

Blnvo(ffikssoa
the: men's store:

NAVAL RESERVISTS
FLAN ANNUAL CRUISE

BAN DIEQO, Cal. (INS)-J- uly B

has been set as the date tor the
annual y cruise of naval re-

servists of San Diego, with Puget
Sound ports as their objective.

Destroyer division 37, comprising
six boats will be Included In the
annual midsummer tialnlng of the
reservists.

Los Angeles division will embark
at San Pedro on the destroyers.
Broome, Hovey and Long. San Di-

ego divisions will embark on the
Chandler and Southard and the
Santa Barbara division will utilize
the U. S. S. Atden. The destroyers
will arrive nt the Puget Sound
navy ynid for refueling on July 8,
July 10 to 13, Cnioutc to and at
Victoria, and Vancouver. July 14,
depart for home porta..

8WANSON TO REFKRKE
ANNUAL YACHT RACE

SAN FRANCISCO (INS) The
perpetual challenge trophy race
between the yacht Cap-tric- e,

California Yacht Club, Los
Angeles, and the winner of the de-

fender elimination series between

Listen, Skinny!
Want a shapely figure? W'jnt more

strength and pep? Try Tantac. It's
a worthwhile remedy druggists guar-

anteeon a money-bac- k basisto build
weight, strengthennervesand increase
appetite. Justseehow quick it works'

Adv.

WMJJ.7
aHi

Tbt Tjpt of
Womenfimu here

Beauty Pnparathni

Minhi in Ku ioLJt icilivaJ npctuf omca
tin BuiA of IkasVy rtvtiU ufiK iMcrcuinj J
tovcrm to voun ho t tlfrtcnt Yuall 6nJ Iici

Btiok uf Dciuir " "" loilctno ivufwcrs u cli

u ba ckquttc acitTiv, Iwiofi, powJcrt rj lougt

MARTHA LEE
toUeuueA
COLUNS BROS. DRUGS

HEALTHALL UPSET

Lady Dida't Sleep Well; Was
Weak, Suffering Before

Ske Took Cardn.

Cairo. HL A year and a half ago,
when ahe was In a run-dow- n, weak-
ened condition, Mrs. John A. Med-li- n,

of 2901 Commercial Avenue,this
city, took CarduL Here Is what she
has to say about It:

"At tunes I would have bad head-
aches. My legs hurt a great deal
My nerves were all to pieces, and
I did not sleep well. I got so I
could not sleep a night through.

11 read about CarduL I began
taking this medicine and found It In
every way suited to my need.

"I to Icel bettervery short-
ly, but I continued taking Cardul
as I wanted to feel strong and well.

"Before long I was feeling lust
fine. I slept veil. I had a good
appetite. Soon everybody was tell-
ing me how well I looked. My color
was good and I felt like doing my
work without any greateffort.

"I am glad I took Cardul. I rec-
ommend It to others, a3 my health
greatly Improved after I had taken
It."

If you are nnv-dow- n, nervous, or
suffer every month, take Cardul, a
purely vegetable, reconstructive
medicine, used by women for over
fifty years.

For sale by nil druggists.
uet a pome today. NC-22-2
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be Bailed on San Franolsco 9y
cither May 18 or May Cap-

tain Alex Swonson as referee,,$
was announced today. '' ;
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RIDE CANOE FOR

DAYg

KANSAS CTTT (INS)-- A 4x

and a half day canoe trip today
Is one or the achievements of Mtoti

Esther Robinson and Miss Nell
Baldwin of Omaha who arrived at
the municipal wharf here recntly
after a voyage down the Missouri
river.
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your mother lives out of the city we will mall that candy
Her.... wo know that she will wan-t-
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Sunday Is Mother's Day !
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